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STENO G RAPH ER 
REQUIREMENTS 

"  ARE LOWERED
Several changes designed to 

speed up recruiting ol vitally 
needed stenographers In Wash
ington. D. Cm was announced by 
the Tenth Civil Service region 
today.

Under new requirements for 
the Junior stenographer posi
tion, entrance salary $1440 a year 
the age limit la lowered to 17 
one-half years, and applicants 
must be able to take dlcatlon 
at the rate of SO words per min
ute Instead of M words.

A promoUon examination to 
Junior stenographer positions In 
Washington for all clerks and 
typists already employed In fed
eral agencies throughout Louis
iana and Texas was also an
nounced. AppUcants now em
ployed as clerks will be required 
to take a typing and stenogra
phy test. Typists will only be 
required to take the stenogra
phy test. Nto general test will 
be required under the promotion 
examination.

Applications may be secured 
from any first or second class 
post office In Louisiana or Texas 
or from the regional director, 
Tenth Civil Service region. Cus
tomhouse. New Orleans.

DESIGN FOR SCAN 
DAL HILARIOUS . 

ROMANTIC COMEDY
Rosalind I^ussell, who has run 

a wide gamut In her screen 
characterisations, now emerges 
as a lady Judge In M-O-M’s "De
sign for Scanda l" This feature 
shows Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday matinee at the Melba 
Theatre. It U a role which 
proves once and for all that as 
a comedienne Miss Russell comes 
close to leading the Hollywood 
field.

Teamed with Walter Pldgeon, 
bi the role of a magaxlne pho
tographer who attempts to In
volve Roesdlnd In a scandal, the 
actress once again demonstrates 
her flair for comedy timing and 
the ability to give a fresh ac
cent to almost any situation.

She has an able foil In Pldgeon 
As the man who makes himself 
agreeable to the lady Judge only 
with the hope of unseating her 
from the bench, he makes his 
“Jeff Sherman" not only likeable 
but cmnpletely believable.

BOMBARDIER

NAVY SAYS USE FAST 
V MAIL SYSTEM  NOW

■ \ New Orleans. Sept. 15,—Ad- 
'Vilral Chester W Nlmltz. Com- 
mander-ln-Chlef of the Pacific 
Fleet, has issued an appeal to 
families of .service personnel to 
use the new. fast V-Mall .system 
foe CQtre.spondence from Maln- 

' hnO to forces afloat and afield.
Pacific Fleet V-Mall authori

ties pointed out that speed, pri
vacy and economy should make 
use of this microfilm service at
tractive to the armed forces.

Whereas regular airmail from 
the Hawaiian area to Pacific 
Coast points often takes many 
days — even going by convoy 
when malls are unusually con
gested—V-Mall to these same 
cities averages only four days. 
V-Mall for East Coast points 
takes only six days from the 
time of posting to arrival at Its 
addressed destination.

In the fleet, mall clerks have 
been supplied with special V- 
Mall forms. Letters written on 
these blanks and posted for cen
sorship are not read again until 
they reach the addresses.

Hawaiian area V - Mall Is 
photographed on 18-miUlmeter 
microfilm spools In Honolulu. 
These rolls, two of which con
tain as many letters as an ord
inary mailpouch, go to the main
land by the FTRBT AVAILABLE 
air transportation. They rate 
highest priority; they go Immed
iately.

By fast train mall, completed 
V-Mall Is then sped to recipi
ents, who get 4 by 5 one-half 
Inch enlargements of the tiny 
negatives in official envelopes— 
without charge.

M a 1 n 1 a n decs corresponding 
with men afloat or afield may 
obtain their V-Mall blanks from 
any postoffice. FAill Instruc
tions appear on each form. Let
ters are sent to the nearest V- 
Mail center for forwarding by 
air to the soldier, sailor or ma- 
(tae concerned. Again days are 
sa^d; and valuable a l^U ne 
space Is conserved for vital war 
goods.
J t  was urged that service us- 

« ^ o f  V-Mall request their cor
respondents to take advantage 
o f this fast system. V-Mall now 
goes to personnel on duty in 
Australia—and in intermediate 
island bases.

------:------o-------------
A NEW INSURANCE GO.

OPENS IN  GOLOTHWAITE
Attention Is callad to the ad 

last week of the Cmnmercial 
Union Insurance Conpany of 
Waco, which has opended an 
office for business In Ooid- 
thwalte. Many families will ap- 
prsrlits the EKNip family plan 
Insuratue of this good eom|«ny.

E « T M E N T S
San Angelo. Sept. 15—In the 

first ten days of the air forces 
specialists enlistment program, 
107 men from San Angelo and 
nearby • communities qualified 
and were accepted through the 
AAF Advanced Flying School 
for bombardiers, which will be 
opened here soon. Men from 29 
communities enitstad during the 
first ten days. Fifty of these 
were from San Angelo. Coleman 
was second with eight, El Dorado 
third with seven and Miles was 
fourth with five.

Under this temporary program 
men with experience as mechan
ics, radio repairmen, welders and 
.sheet metalmen may enlist for 
on-the-ground aircraft training 
with an excellent chance ol be
ing stationed Initially at one of 
(he two nearby fields.

The following Is a complete 
score of the communities which 
enlisted men through the bomb
ardier school;

Arden 1; Ballinger 2; Big Lake 
2; Big Spring 1; Brownwood 2; 
Chrlstoval 4; Coleman 9; Crane 
2; El Ltorado 7; Eola 2; FV)rt Mc- 
Kavett 1; Oouldbusk 1; Hext 1; 
Leaday 1; Mereta 3; Menard 2; 
Mertzon 1; Miles 4; Robert Lee 
3; Rowena 1; Sanco 1; Sander
son 1; San Angelo 50; Sonora 1; 
StephenvUle 1; Texon 1; Valera 
1; Wall 1; water Valley 1.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
ARMY EMERGENCY 

RELIEE FUND HIGH
Camp Bowie, September 15.— 

Contributions to the Eknergency 
Relief F l̂nd through the Camp 
Bowie Section of the Eighth 
Service Command Branch arf 
already running to a h i^  score 
although only Camp Bowie and 
six of the 22 counties In this sec
tion have turned In complete re
turns. It was announced today.

With 18 counties yet to be re
ported. It is predicted that this 
section will be among the high
est In contrlbutiotu.

Donatloru to date are as fol
lows:

Tom Orecn county, $5,600.00 
Camp Bowie Army Person

nel, $3,418.98
Brown County, $3,199.98. 
Midland County, $542.17 
Kimble County, $500.00 
Mills County, $238.49.
Coke County, $100.00 
TOTAL, $13,599.59.
This money Is available when 

and where It Is most needed. It 
Is used to aid the families of 
soldiers In an emergency.

P R U in  L ISTS  W AYS 
OF SECURING SOCIAL 
SECURITY NUMBERS

WAKE UP MILLS COHMTY 
C I T I Z E N S .

AMERICA IS A T WAR
War Costs Millions of Dollars—
YO U — Rich Man or Poor Man— must help 
to preserre your FREEDOM—

BUY A BOND OR STAMP
Saturday, September 19, Special Booth at

TRENT STATE BANK
W e expect every Mills Cpunty Citizen to buy 

at least a 10c W AR  STAM P durinsf the 
j Month of September

OUR
Q U O TA

A C T U A L
CASH

HUMPHREY BOGART 
SCORES IN  ROUSING 
ACTION PICTTJRE

"All Through the Night", 
which shows Saturday night at 
the Melba Theatre, chalks up a 
high score of thrills, action and 
rousing screen excitement. It 
is the story of an ex-gangster 
who goes after the Oestapo, 
using Just about the same tac
tics he used against rival mobs 
In Prohibition days With Hump
hrey Bogart as the gangster, a 
wonderful supporting cast which 
Includes Kaaren Verne, COnrad 
Veldt, Judith Anderson, Peter 
Lorre, Jane Darwell and FYank 
McHugh, — “All Through the 
Night” spells entertainment plus

B A PT IS T  CHURCH
Rev. D. A. Bryant of Richland 

Springs preached both morn
ing and evening at the Baptist 
church Sunday, September 13. 
The church will meet In Cbnfer- 
ence at 11 o'clock Sunday, Sep
tember 30, for the purpose of 
considering him as a pastor. I f  
a majority of the membership 
voting favor him as petstor, he 
will possibly move to Ooldth- 
walte the following week. TTie 
committee urges the member- 
ohip to be present at the church 
cooferenee.

O. R  OOOSBT.

That workers In all walks of 
life are war conscious and are 
anxious to contribute to the war 
effort Is Indciated by the large 
increase In the Issuance of social 
security account numbers since 
December 7, according to David 
8. Pruitt, manager of the Austin 
office of the Social Security 
Board.

Thousands of workers continue 
to apply for their social security 
account number cards In person, 
according to FTultt, who pointed 
out that while a personal call 
may be necessary In -some In
stances. most applicants may 
readily secure their original or 
their duplicate cards by mall. 
"This not only saves the appli
cant time and money but aids 
the war effort through reduced 
use of automobiles and public 
transportation facilities," Pruitt 
said. The following suggestions 
were offered to workers who de
sire to obtain their social secur
ity numbers by mall:

1. Obtain F\)rm SS-5, “Appli
cation for Social Sedurlty Ac
count Number,” from the near
est Social Security Board office 
either by telephone or letter. Ap
plication forms are also available 
at all post offices and United 
States Eknployment Service o f
fices.

2. Carefully read the instruc
tions for filling in the form. 
These Instructions are given on 
the reverse side of the form It
self.

3. Bach item on the a j^ lca - 
tlon form must be filled In. If 
the Information called for in any 
Item Is not known, write "un
known."

4. Print (In blue or black ink) 
or use typewriter for all items 
except signature.

5. Use full names and not in
itials unless It Is an initial name, 
In which case chaw a line after 
each Initial to Indicate that It Is 
an Initial name.

6. I f  the employee has ever 
had a social security card before 
he must fill in item 11 of the ap
plication In full. He should also 
write his old number on the ap
plication If he has kept a record 
of It.

7. Women who have married 
since they obtained their first 
card and who have not changed 
their name on our records should 
obtain a "Request for Change of 
Records" (Fbrm OAAN-7003) 
rather than Fbrm 88-S. Upon 
the basis of this form they may 
obtain their <hi]rilcate card and 
change their name on our rec
ords at the same time. They 
should place their old number 
on the form and return It to
gether with their old card If 
they have It

SIS,900 
DO I T  NOW

SOCIAL S E C U R in  RATIONING BOARD 
TAX  EXPLAINED ISSUES STATEM ENTS

U. S. C IVIL SERVICE NEW HUNTING AND 
COMMISSION W ANTS FISHING LICENSES 
M ANY NEW WORKERS ARE NOW NEEDED

Some confusion seems to exist 
on the port olkmany employers 
regarding their responsibilities 
in connection with payment of 
the Federal tax on old-age and 
survivors in-surance and the 
contribution Ie\1ed for the State 
Unemployment Ccanpensatlon 
program, according to David 8. 
Pruitt, manager of the Austin 
Social Security Board field of
fice.

"The Social Security Board, as 
such, collects no taxes," said Mr, 
FTuitt. “OoUection of the old-age 
and furvlvors insurance tax Is 
the responsibility of the Bureau 
of Internal Revenue.” he con
tinued. "However, there are two 
separate and distinct programs 
—the Federal old-aige and sur
vivors insurance system and the 
State unemploymeot compensa
tion law. The coverage for em
ployers under the Federal law 
applies to empioyers with one or 
more workers Under the State 
law, coverage varies aiui contri
butions to the system by employ
ers vary. TTie two programs are 
entirely separate agencies,” Mr. 
Pruitt explained.

In some Instances the employ
ers have gotten the Impression 
that they were not subject to 
the old-age and survivors insur
ance tax because they did not 
have the .same or the required 
number of workers as the em
ployer next door, who was cover
ed under the State law and the 
Federal law also. “ It Is possible, 
Pruitt stated, for an employer to 
be subject to the old-age and 
survivors Insurance tax and at 
the same time not be subject to 
the unemployment compensation 
tax. In any case an employer 
with one or more workers In a 
biuiness covered by the old-age 
and survivors insurance law Is 
subject to the tax of 2 per cent. 
The employer pays the tax but 
may deduct I per cent from the 
employee’s wages. The total is 
reported to the collector of In
ternal revenue, Pruitt said.

....... '"■*
8. The mail addreis on the ap

plication must be correct as this 
Is the address to which the card 
will be mailed.

B. Sign application as name is 
usually written.

10. Mall appUogUon to near
est Social Sec^iitf Board office.

“Clerks ssslcna< the duty of 
processing mail 81)1111041110818 sse 
to It that tmms4tate aetloa Is 
taken on all wuth oppUeatlona’’ 
Pruitt said.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission, in bulletins Just Is
sued, Is asking for many war 
workers. Some of them are:

Stenographers and typists at 
$120 month to start. Boiler
makers are needed at Boston, 
Mass., and Key West. Fla; elec
trical welders and Industrial en
gineers are needed at $3,000 to 
$4,800 a year.

Under communication opera
tor (high speed radio equip
ment), at $1,440 a year; assistant 
communications operator, at 
$1,630 a year; Junior communi
cations operator at $1,440 a year.

Also needed are machinist, 
electrician and shlpfltter (all 
planners and estimators-, at 
$1.40 an hour, senior Inspector, 
Inspector, associate Inspector 
(ship construction) at $3,000 to 
$3,600 a year; engineering aids, 
various grades, from $1,440 to 
$2,6(X) a year; inspectors, various 
grades, for general construction. 
$1,440 to $2,600 per year. Inspec
tors, various gr^es. powder and 
explosives.$l,620 to $2,800 a year; 
senior automotive Instructor and 
automotive Instructor, Motor 
Transport School. $1,800 and 
$2,000 a year; tabulating ma
chine operators and under card- 
punch operators, at $1,260 to 
$1,440 a year; parachute me
chanic I aviation I aircraft me
chanics and helpers, various 
graces, with pay from $5.04 to 
$10.08 per day.

Further information and ap
plication blanks may be obtained 
from the Ooidthwaite Post O f
fice.

A T. Pribble, Chairman of the 
Mills County War Price and Ra
tioning Board, called attention 
to the fact that many persons, 
either from lack of Information 
or through negligence, are fall
ing to surrender their War Ra
tion Books to the local board 
when they are inducted into the 
armed services.

Heirs and next-of-kln also are 
falling to surrender to the board 
the books of persons who have 
died. \tr. Pribble said.

"There have been only 20 ra
tion books surrendered for these 
causes to this board," he point
ed out, "while conservative es
timates are that 46 persons have 
entered the armed services from 
this county since May 4, 1942.

“Birth registrations and sur
renders of books as a result of 
deaths also are considerably be
low our estimates of the reason
able expectation."

Mr. Pribble added that the war 
rationing regulations are very 
strict In this regard and he ex
pressed hope that the local 
board would not hae to call on 
the Office of Price Administra
tion to invoke penalty provis
ions against persons who fail 
to observe this regulation.

-------------o-------------
CA.MP HOOD SOLDIER AND 
BROTHER .MEET AFTER 
LONG SEPARATION

CHURCH OF THE 
N.AZARENE

KU)YI> P. SMITH. Pastor

(Temple Telegram)
CAMP BOWIE, Sept. 8.—They 

are still trying to figure out how 
It all happened, but so far they 
are blaming It on FVite. Cpl. 
Beecher Wtu-kman of the 605th 
tank destroyed battalion of 
Camp Hood, Texas, was admitted 
to the station hospital. Ward A- 
20, at Csgnp Bowie Tuesday 
night. TTie next morning he 
awakened to find, to his great 
surprise, bis brother—whom he 
had not seen In over two years— 
In the next bed.

Sgt. Dorsey Workman, the 
long-lost brother, and a soldier 
with the 748th tank battalkm of 
Camp Bowie, was admitted to 
the same hospital the afternoon 
before, causing the unexpected 
meeting—the first In over two 
years and more than 1,000 mtlea 
from the last meeting place.

n »e  brothers, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Workman of CBiarles- 
ton, W. Va,, had BO Idsa of each 
otbsrs whereBboBto and hod 
been ttylng to locate each oOmt 
since their separation.

Our Revival with Rev, and 
Mrs. C. William Fisher started 
last Tuesday night with a good 
attendance and much interest 
has been shown by visiting 
friends and neighbors. The mu
sic. both Instrumental and vo
cal. has been an outstanding 
part of each service and the 
congregational singing has been 
very enthusiastic. Friday night 
has been designated as Neighbor 
Night and we urge every one to 
Invite his neighbor on that night 
Special music has been arrang
ed for that night. Sermon sub
jects for the remainder of this 
week will be as foUowsr 

FYiday night — Life’s Great 
Tragedy

Saturday night—All This and 
Heaven Too.

Sunday night — Christ and 
Holiness.
Sunday Night—God’s Castaways 

Other sermon subjects will be 
announced during the senrlcea. 
Everybody Is Invited to attend 
these great services and hear 
these young people sing and 
preach.

All hunting, fishing, and trap
ping licenses, Including commor- 
clal fishing licenses and Uce 
Issued to other persons 
make a living o ff wUdUfs IP- 
sources, such as fish dealers iB i  
fur traders. exjBred tlM end 
August, the close of the 
fiscal year, W. J. Toekar, 
Executive Ctecretary of the i 
Department, has announoad.

Hunters and fishermen n d  
all others Interested were adslp- 
ed to purchase their new lB€$-$$ 
licenses as soon as possiMs.

The licenses may be iiWetnad 
from Gams Wardens, OoobIf  
Clerks and official license deal
ers, most of the latter bekig 
sporting goods dealers In Um  
various cities and towns of the 
state.

Most In demand at preeent are 
the new hunting Ucenees, be
cause of the nearness of the 
Fall hunting seasons. They 
open September 1 with the reg
ular open season on mourning 
and white-wlnged doves. The 
season In the North Zone open
ed Sept. 1 and will last through 
October 12. The open season on 
these birds In the South Zone 
will open on Sept. 16 and lota 
throughout Oct. 27.

Remember—the bag limit on 
doves this year Is 10, and not IX 
as It vtas last year. This Is the 
result of a conflict between 
state laws passed by the Legisla
ture and federal regulations gov
erning eiigratory birds and wtat- 
erfowl, which are issued each 
year by the U. S. Fish and Wild
life Service.

For the convenlen<» of hunt
ers. the Game Department baa 
prepared a map outllng all per
tinent Information regarding 
the dove season. This map wa# 
published in the Elagle last week.

Although shooting of white- 
wlnged doves in the lower Rk» 
Grande Valley will not start un
til Sept 17. William J. Tucker, 
executive secretary of the State 
Game Department, has asked 
sportsm‘n to start spreading the 
word around that If any whlte- 
wlngs with leg bands attached 
are shot, the leg bands should 
be forwarded to the dejjartment’S 
Austin office.

The Ebtecutive Secretary em
phasized that It Is not Illegal to 
have in possession a banded 
whlte-wlng dove, or any other 
banded game bird killed In sea
son.

The birds are banded so that 
geologists of the Game Depart
ment may study migrations and 
other aspects of the white-wing's 
life hlstM’y. All of this scientific 
information Is compiled and 
used In an effort to further con
serve and Increase the supply of 
white-wings. The banding tech
nique has been used for years 
with bobwhite and blue quail, 
turkeys, and other birds besides 
the white-wlnged dove. Occa
sionally reports have reached 
the Game Department that 
either banded birds were not 
kept in possession, or that the 
leg bands were removed and 
throim away, and this prompted 
the EbiecuUve Secretary to as
sure all persons of the legality 
of keeping banded birds and the 
necessity in the interest of con
servation of sending the bands 
to the Game Department’s of
fice.

Shulta FauUmar, Mareta 
ges Jr„ and Aubrey Bmltii 
T en s  UBlvemty HBtad 
folks Bor a few days the latter 
part of test

M E M O R IAU iO O K S
Mr. aad Mrs. Leon Scarborough 

of Austin this week sent funds 
to the Goldthwaite Public l i 
brary to purchase books as a 
memorial to Judge B. B. Ander
son.

We who knew Judge Andeisoa 
feel that a Biota fitting tillMte 
could not be paid nis menory.
'  The Library Board piane te 

mark the case containing the 
books as well as saeh book, n  
that all may know bow th M  
friendb o f JBdge AaBteso

I
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EBO NY—
Hr O f f nUae WilmMb Brilev

Another good n ia  tell here 
laat week nwlung thu • good 
jm r (or tail gardetu And old 
ttaicn Mjr they .-¡ever aav the 
Cnu> finer

Hie bcort-breaking taak of 
■w'.ng (rofs the maneuver area

Uught all over tbe county thuf a n v  a D  a a
place became home to her tz. A  r  l a f l  tO  r  r O tC C t
about 1M3 the and Cicero Reeves i A  (TvSe>i lift  iv^
were mamod They made their, • ^ U l lU r e
bume here until 1911, when they After This War
moved to New Mexico and later, ______
vu Colorado She has been gone 
from here for alninst M years.
This u her first time to come

For years the tragte results ol the 
expaasKa e< toed^roduciag acreage 
dtwmg World War I has hausilcd

back The years have uwebed, ‘ *7 ^
^ her lightly fu«l » « T  htUe; ^  ^
^  Tlppen has change flhe u sUU our Miss' food and more tood for our
boSMT il a place close to Ooid- salile the aame vivacious per-j armies and our Allies. Now again
Uiwuite and ha; already moved iqh »tin loving Intensely the ' w World War II. to feed our toldiers

F R. Reid Is planning to move .xies she love«, and perhapa sUU ! ^  *“ **** ***"
hts bouse down on the Clara hating mieniely the things she) ~  oJ * Ìo s i^ U *^ 2 ^
Whjuenburg place and Uve there hates j uoo as a matter of patriotic aerviee.
■DU. he (inda a new locauor. Mias Salile has taught (or SI | u scema plain that by the end of

years. I hardly tninif during 1 this war Amenesn (arms «nO have
that tim e abe has — a «waiei »  tremendous airplus pro-

yM moved school yet she has reared four I f - * “yw» invm i — j  requiretnects will not absorb.
■Ulie MeVurlen has moted his eb»»dren She expected ' By the end of laa o«w overall

catkle on the old Kelly place now ***“  year Imt xlncc teachers l •rcrsgc increase produedOB over

Wallace Perklna has leased a 
near MulUn. but has not

by John and the average lor the last It years wQI 
be more than XI per cent Bow thee 
caa Amcncaa egricultare t ide etep 
c post-war (arm tragedy tvsn worst 
than thsg (oUowiag World War I?

arc ao aearce, ihc wiu teach 
White . again, and must be back in

Ihu'i Qay has bought a ranch Colorado to begin her neat Urm 
sS Blir. Grove In San Saha Co. ***** week.
MH wUl more his slock there j B»*** ^  Reeves tragic death 

Wwest vseio.wy nod Lsallr *  **w months ago. Mias Sallie 
White imve been hauUng com *>** traded tbelr farm (or a 
baaght (rata P R. Retd this house in TTtrirtad Her home 
week. has eleven rooms. She says u

lather Jemigan has bought ** **** ***** **>»* m her Uie she
MS buBbeh of P R R-eid s com **“  enough room, »nd s h e _______________________________

Bfanley Reeves has bought 30b t  get lonceotne much, for^ gcoey plants lor tbs peoductioe of
hels of corn from Cloud

Our Government is nov 
msnnag with domdbtic sources lor 
rubber Soane sixty thousand acres 
are devoted to die produr den of 
guayule and Its poasibilitlcs as a 
source of domestic rubber. Emcr-

CENTER PO INT 
POINTER

staff

EdItar-ln-Chlef — Prankle Lee 
Oavee

Assistant Bditor — Chasler UU-
man

Sports Bditor—William Conner. 
Assistant Sporu Editor — Altha 

Mae Perry.
Senior Reporter—Neal HamUlon' 
Intermediate Reporter — Bennie' 

Davee. |
Primary Reporter — BllUe Pae 

Hasty McOowa.'. I

I Sperts Nesrs
I I William Oonnerl

We bave been playtng tennis 
' thli week and we bave been rld- 
Ing blcyclaa. We are ptoylng 
acme basfcetfaall Uxls week. Wel 
are boptng thè weather wlU sUy 
citar ao we ean play for a whlle.

Mne-hbum.
Mr. Effie ^ g e r  has been se"!

Ing STi.-n» ot her turkerv U. Br w

R M Haynes whom -re are 
■D glad to see looking m-jch 
better again says he 
to d<i AAA work last a
■lao hauled some of U'.e kxae 
Muff t ff bis little piace that is 
t *  go Into the maneuver area 

^rhape no one la mare hurt 
1» Banng to meve from the ma- 

-r area that Mias Doily Rey- 
Botn her little home at 

and her farm east of the 
rlie Roberu place are to be 

8be doesD t know yet 
she will go or what Me 

will do. But mort everyone left

be has boabels of eotnpany. | thousands ot toes at lysaietie rub- 
tfivi. Saliie says she has bved ber from ofl and alcohol are sow 

in New Meuco and Colorado., »P**“ « “ '«  P*“ *“ **««-
and has been in CaUornU, but' bsi, I c ^  bom lo «r.^s pa- 
—„  . . . . . . . . . .  . , per from slsM pine sad starch from
Texas IS the best of all I love p ,̂t,ioes. Ws are learning bow to
Tiat place down there, she con- raise medicinal herbs which wv foe- 
tinucc*. 'better than any other n-.crly unported.

.u,,. place m the world And she! Darned the use of kapok whicfc wv 
k. and ¡»roied toward the old Reeves lmPo«*l tzam the East Indies and

iNeal Hamiltoni
We are all back In school again J 

after a week-end We are sorry 
Joe and Lauda Vines are absent 
today We hope they will be 
back tomorrow. We elected oar 
English Club ofnerrs m day. The

club will meet again next Pn 
day

Interwsediate News 
(Bennie Davee)

We are on our second week of | 
school work We are drawing! 
lots of maps. Some of the child-1 
ren are going cotton picking We ' 
sure do bate to see them leave 
Maybe they wont be out long 
We think our achool work U very 
interesting The Fifth Grade is! 
doing a lot of drawing We wel- ! 
come visitors to our school. We 
will enjoy their rUlt if they will 
coene

rtimary News
• BUUe Pke Hasty McOowani
TBenp are two pupils absent In 

our room today They are June 
Hamilton and Juanita Adams ' 
We hope that they will be back  ̂
tomorrow We welcome vlsttars i 
tn our room and will enjoy hav
ing them vlsft with ns any Ume 
they can come.

----------- o— —
Mr and U n  R  J Ward left; 

Monday to take her sister, Mrs. 
Tommie Rutchtna back to Port ' 
Worth, after several weeks visit, 
with Mr and Mrs Ward.

Mrs L. J Oartman returned ! 
last Saturday from a week’s visit ' 
in Austin with relatives. EBie 
also visited ber mother, Mrs. J. 
J Paxton at Houston.
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home

PL£.Ab.A.\T GROVE HOME 
UL-MO.NSTRtTlUN CLl'B { 

MET LAST WEDNESDAY

used In hit preservers, etc bars dis- 
covertd fhst the floss from milk. 
«read mskas better Idc preservers 
than kapok ever did. Factories haes 
been biult and several tbausaad 
acres are now devoted to raising 
milkwvod Intanai vely 

Already we arc producing tung dU 
succeatfuBy. Tlsousands of acres 
will be needed before we esc supply 
even our pretest domestic market 

Luckily, we bavv at band tbe Ns- 
tkaial Farm Cbemurgic CovboO, 
as organisation of research ebem- 
ists from our several industnas

U n  David Wattm>
The Plcaaant Grove Home De- 

moostratkm Club met at the 
home of Mrs Trueman <Pete'
Miles Wednesday. September 9 

Mrs Louise McAluter. Cou-’.ty 
ÚOWT. her« are m tUk  Mü .  Doí- D«norutralkm A««nl. met¡
Ij- yow can more your litt>  hooae Üie club She demonitrat* ; cnttnuiasni in the research for new
OB my land ' While Mr- Sarah *^  each nep m the procesa o í  ¡ uses of old crops and new cropa 
Ann Reev! I who atrurit up a c*i*DOig homir.y The result was ‘ ™*p *’***<* “  Amenca.
frtendshlp a-tr. the R vnoids *  beauuful product that jooked i 
i - n y  When me Reeics' f i iS  aeU a. any commercial brand
* •■ *  here from Ter.r.efvsee in' '*  **** same food. eni kinds sf piaau grew la Uw aai-
the early to s went up to see regular buauiesa meeting, eral state in the railed flutes. Wc
her Bonday to beg her to move **** *'*’ '* ***‘ ‘ Shady and —• i*— ‘kw* knndred sf tkese 
her houae down near her This' McAluter contributed garneti * * " “ ’ .* *̂™‘ —• **
Ifl a hart country m which to **»* recreational period. Mri ;
move bouaea and the.-, it U '“ ***-'* Cr*w*ur«*- recreaUotial. ,tani „  1, Ow Ugh» sf
fbared that it will be hart to r Chairman of the club, has mov- I madera iclearc and made u  serve 

nine one to do the nxivtng I *^ *** Gol<*thwalte therefore dlf- Ms part u rewtribwtiac u  the cem- 
r .j eisim. ^ disUnguia-hed *«r*nt memhen of the club were ; k»P»*—•» aecarity af aw
this week m the perion of “ ked to rolumeer to direct the j lT*”l

3flrs Ctorro Reeves of Trinidad recreational period until the next * "
OMoraco who arr.ved at the; election Mrs Crawford aras a 

es home Pnday .oytd club member and shall be
Perhaps rto other per ha« in*»sed

so deep Into the hearu Those present at the meeting
M the people of thu c'jiTjnun- were Mmes O Z Berry. C. H
Itr as Miss Salile ' a., we all *****- ^ *^lH*r. George Shady.
eaU her She first came to thls^ Watters, Walker Wlgley
«■mrr unity tn the (all of 1895 ' Jude Miles, Louise McAlister and 
•s Miai Sallie HUdebrar.d the^ **** hosteaa. Mrs. Trueman Miles, 

teacher of the Reeves, The next nieetlng arili be held 
at the school house Tuesday, 
October 8.

-------------- 0--------------

She had the k.njck of 
jr the confidence of her 

Is and she became the con- 
t:a. friend and adviser of 
every pupil who aent to 

>■ to ber 
MLvs Sallie boarded at the 
»TCI home and through thy 

that followed, though she

MUs Qnma Harrison has re
ceived word that her nephew,
Jake Harrison, has joined the _ _ __
navy and U a chief petty officer; production, msiotsin employment

A PUa Tkst Dnerres Sappert
The United States Senate is ccti- 

iidcricg a pUn wfaicb will require 
tbe use of 20 per cent of war proflta 
during the war (or tbe purcfaaae of 
Recovery Bonds by each company 
m order te have available tbe nec- 
casary caab to quickly change their 
business and industrial plants back 
to peace-time activities at the close 
of the war and to adjust the em
ployment of tbc.r normal number of 
factory workers.

This pcrcenuge of war profits 
could also be used in a broad plan 
of research by industrial cbemlita 
to develop new uses (or products of 
t)ie (arm by our domeitic industry. 
If our industry has the knowledge 
and tbe money in band to convert 
an all-out war effort to peacetime

Instructing gunnery at San Diego 
California.

T p C A T  family to a delicious Din- 
I H t H I  ner at A R T H U R ’S CAFE. The 
service, irood food and reasonable prices 
all w ill pro toward makini? a pleasant eve
ning. Mother will enjoy this respite from 
kitchen problems. \ ^ y  not dine out to- 
nite?

ARTHUR’S CAFE
A R T H U R  BIRD, Owner 

Goldthwaite, Texa«

and launch the new products discov
ered by science, we have a reason
able chance to absorb our (arm »ur- 
plus even tn tbe post-war period.

Depretaion hit our rural areas 
longer and harder than our indus
trial areas. Our hope for the securi
ty, happiness and prosperity ot Rur
al America la at stake. If we can 
develop this practical plan (or tak
ing care of our surplus in tbe after 
war period, wc can go forward un
afraid in an all-out producUon effort 
for the winning of this war and in 
providing the food necessary for 
starving people in the after war pe
riod. We will know that we have 

j provided en ever-expanding Amer
ica with new crogs and new uaea.

Worth thinking about.

Agricallare and Labor
“Agriculture hat excellent reasons 

to taka concern (or tbe welfare of 
labor,”  says Wheeler HcMillcn. 
“Tbe lituatioa after the war is over 
will be of particular Importance to 
farmers. Men earning good wages 
fun time are much better customers 
than men without Joiv. Men steadi
ly employed under talisfactory coo- 
(litlatu are far less likely than men 
without work to become the prey of 
men who agitate for strange kinds 
at government Agriculture ought 
not. therefore, to develop hoftlUty 
toward labor and toward labor or- 
ganizatwnf ai such. A wiser course 
would be to try to use agriculture's 
Influence (or correctlan of those 
abuses which do no good either to 
laborers, farmers or the nation.”

Amerlea’a Beal BUmalaBt
“la tbe United States, every 

man's value is determined by his 
actlvtty, and every man la given tbe 
opportunity to dcveVjp his abilltlct. 
An Americao't rvsl stimulant and 
pride coneist In bring a trif-made 

_ man. la flgbting. and la wlcninf tbe 
j flgbt"—Javier Prado

PIGGLY WIGGLY
It Pays To Trade At PIGGLY WIGGLY at GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

Firm Green C A B B A G E  -  Pound 
L E T T U C E  -  FirniHeads -Each -  
R U T A B A G E R  T U R N I P S  Pound 
S E E D L E S S  G R A P E S  -  2Pound$

- 2c 
-5 c

-  5c 
17c

H O N E Y
SOUTH TE XAS

3 Pound Jar -  -37c

M AX W E LL HOUSE

C O F F E E

SKINNERS Reg 10c

DURHAM BRAND3Pkgs -  -  25c
M O T H E R S  O A T S  -  RegPkg 29c

PLA T E  -  CUP and SAUCER -  BOWL
R09FRI in

M A T C H E S  -  Giant Carton - -27e  

BAKING POWDER • 5D ounce Can -  35c
1 Pound J a r - -  32c 2 Pound Bag -  -  -  23c
-------------------------------------- 1 W ORTH

P.'&G. S O A P  WHITE CORN SYRUP, One-half Gal.-38c
8 C M  8 * 1 - -2 5 .  S a l t S « i . 8 , 2 p f f ' ' “ 1 5 c

I N S E C T  P O W D E R  -
Forequarter S T E A K S  
Smoked Pork S A U S A G E  
W E I N E R S  -  -  -

Regular 25c Can -  -  Only 10c
-  Pound ■ -  -  

-  Pound -  -  -  
Pound -  -

.  25o. 
-  -  2̂  

- -  21e
Heavy Whipping 
CREAM,one-halfPint -  12e

D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S
HOME CHURNED

B D T T E R M I L K , Q u a r t  -Sc
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H IE A S IIR Y  TAX  
SAYING NOTES 

ARE CHANGED
Secretary Morgenthau today 

announced changes In the terma 
of the Treasury Tax Savings 
Notes, which have been on sale 

▼ alnce August 1, 1941, for the con
venience of the taxpayers and 
which are receivable at par and 
accrued Interest In payment of 

> ^ d e ra l Income, estate, and gift 
faxes.

The changes are effective In 
new Treasury Notes of Tax Ser
ies A-1M5 and Tax Series C-1945 
which will be offered for sale be
ginning September 14. although 
the new notes will not be ready 
for delivery before the latter 
psut of the month. The notes 
of Tax Series A-1M4 and Tax 
Series B-1M4. which have been 
available since January 1, 1942, 
were withdrawn from sale at the 
close of business Septeenber 12, 
1942.

The new notes of Tax Series 
C are adaptable for duel pur
poses: (1) for the acdumulatlon 
of tax reserves and t2> for the 
temporary or short-term Invest
ment of cash balances which 
are at present Idle. This new 
aeries of Treasury Notes, the 
Secretary said, srlll furnish a 
security well adapted to corpor
ations and other Investors for 
the tnoblllxatlon of their Idle 
funds for the war program. The 
new terms provide greater flex
ibility. and, through provision 
for cash redemption with Inter
est, permit holders of Tax Series 
C notes to realise on the notes 
without loss of Interest.

Members of the Victory Fund 
Committees in the twelve Feder
al Reserve DIstiicts. with train
ed securities sales personnel, 
will participate actively In the 
sale of the new Tax Saving 
Notes. Bach Federal Reserve 
District Committee Is headed by

«e President of the Federal Be- 
rve Bank of the District. Mem
bers of Victory Fund COmpilt- 

tees, as well as bankers and se
curities salesmen generally, will 
have complete Information and 
applIcnUon forms and will assist 

~~^|toj|fijiayers and other Investors 
desiring to purchase these notes.

The notes of Tax Series A -1945 
like those of prior Series A notes, 
are Intended primarily for the 
smaller tax payer. The new notes 
will be dated September 1, 1942, 
and will mature September 1, 
1945, thus providing a maturity

C wUI be dated as of the first 
day of the month In which pur
chased, wUl mature three yeirs 
thereafter, and they will be Is- 

I sued at par. Interest on the 
notes will accrue each month 
from month of Issue, on a grad
uated scale, the equivalent yield 
If held to maturity being approx
imately 1.07 percent per annum. 
The amount of accural each 
month on each $1,000 prnclpal 
amount of notes, from month of 
Issue to month of maturity, fol
lows.

First half year 50c. one-half 
to one year 80c, one to one and 
one-half years 90c, one and one- 
half to two years $1.00, two to 
two and one-half years $1.10, 
two and one-half to three years 
$1.10.

I f  not presented for taxes, and 
except for those In the names of 
banks that accept demand pe- 
posits, the notes of Tax Series C 
will be redeemable at par and 
accrued Interest, either at ma
turity or, on thirty days' ad
vance notice, during and after 
the sixth calendar month after 
the month of Issue. I f  Inacrtbed 
In the name of a bank that ac
cepts demand deposits, the notes 
will be accepted at par and ac- 
chued Interest In payment of 
taxes, but redeemed for cash at 
or before maturity only at the 
purchase price, or par. The notes 
of this series may be pledged 
with banking Institutions as col
lateral for loans but no other 
hypothecation will be recognised 
by the Treasury Department.

The new Treasury Savings 
Notes, like those of prior series, 
will be Issued only by the Feder
al Reserve Banka and Branches, 
and the Treasury Department. 
Washington.

-------------o-------------
Sl'GAR RA'nONING

. 1 Continued)
Mrs. Travis Long, G o ld .____ 27
Refugio Lopes. Gold. 23
Mrs. W. F. Lubke, Indian Gap 27
Mrs. 8. A. Marler, Mullln 27 
Mrs. L. L. Martin, Mullln .. 9 
U W. Martin. Goldthwalte 27 
G. L. Marsh, Oaradan 27
W D. Marshall. Gold 12
C. L. ^'.l8hbum. E3x>ny 38
Mrs. G L. Mason. Gold 18

Leroy Mason. Gold. 18 
Lora Mound, Lometa .. 27 
J. F Maxwell. Mullln 54 
Henry Meyer. Car ad an . 28 
Herbert Meyer. Gold. ... 18 
Edker Mikeal. Caradan. 27 

88

Mrs 
Mrs 
Mrs.
Mrs 
Mrs.
Mrs
Mrs. H C. Miles. Gold ..
J. C Miles. Goldthwalte .. 
Mrs. Alec Miller, Gold.
Mrs. A. J. Miller, Gold.
Mrs. U  Y. Mitchell, Gold.
J. C. Morgan, Goldthwalte 

of three rather than two years Mrs Hvls Morris. Gold. ... 
from Issue date. The llmJUtlon' W. J. Morris. Goldthwalte . 
on the principal amount that Mrs J B MoCasland. Gold, 
may be presented on account of M. G McCasland. Gold.
any one taxpayer’s liability for 
each class of taxes (Income, es
tate or gift) for each taxable 
period has been raised from 
$1200 to $5.000.

The new limitation will also 
apply to prior Tax Series A-1943 
and A -1944, or to any combina
tion of these series. In other re
spects the terms of notes of Tax 
Series A-1945 remain the same 
as those of A-1944 Interest will 
accrue (from September 1942) 
at the rate of 18 cents per month 
per $100, equivalent to a yield of 
approximately 1.92 percent per 
annum. The notes will be Issued 
at par and accrued Interest. If 
not presented In payment of 
taxes, the notes will be redeem
ed at the purchase price only, 
either at or before maturity, 
without advance notice. The 
notes will be available In the 
denominations of $25, $50, $100, 
$500, $1000 and $5000.

The new notes of Tax Series

Coccidiotis It A  

BLOODY K ILLE R

Don’t let this scourge of 
growing chicks min your 
nica flock of pullets. Fight 
c(>mdlosis vrith Dr. Sab- 
bury's Rakos. the first-aid 
treatment. We have It.

HUDSON BROS.
— D B C G 0 1 8 T 8  — 

nrhat Ton Want—
When Ten Want It*

A Member of Dr. Snlebniy^ 
Natieoirlde Poultry Health

27
- 38 

27 
18

- 17 
24

. 18 
36 
24

.  45 
22 
32

. 80

27
54
39
38
27

Mrs. 8 . M. McCasland, Ham 
Mrs. Ben McConal. Gold.
Mrs. Den McConal, Gold. ..
H. 8 . McCoy. Mullln 
C. B. McDonald, Gold. .. . . .  27 
Mrs. Hugh McKenzie, Gold. 18 
Mrs. Lina McLean, Gold. 18 
Mrs. Ekllth McWhorter, Gold. .  9 
Mrs. W. 8 . McWhorter, Gold. .  27 
Mrs. Ethel Neighbors, Gold... 18
A. B. Nell, Caradmn ___ ____28
J. J. J. Newton, Hamilton___ 45
Mrs. Otto Newton, G o ld .___ 27
Mrs. Eula Nlckols, Gold. . 38
Mrs. Philip Nlckols, Gold.___ 24
A, L. Nleman, Priddy ______ 18
L. E. Nix, Goldthwalte ______ 17
Mrs. Earl Nowell, M ullln____, 48
Mrs. Roy Nowell. Gold.______45
E. A. Obenhaus, G old._______38
R. H. Oglesby, G old._________10
Mrs. Kate Page, Gold. 30
Mrs. Harry Palmer, Gold.___ 36
Mrs. Joe Palmer, Gold. ____ 41
Mrs. E. L. Pass, Gold. ____  18
R. O. Patterson. G o ld ._____ 42
Mrs. W. A. Patterson, Moline. 18
Herbert Pax, Comanche ____  58
Forrest Perkins, Ebony ____ 36
L. A. Perkins, Ebony ______27
F. W. Patterson, Ebony_____ 38
Charley Perry, Mullln ____  15
Mrs. Hamby Perry. Gold.___ 19
T. J. Petty, MulUn___________ 27
Mrs. LUlle M. Plel, Priddy__ IG
Rufus Pierce, Goldthwalte ._ 18 
Mrs. Mabel Pittman, Mullln .  10
Mrs. John Plummer, Gold.__ 27
R. L. Poe. Bvant_________  45
Mrs. Grover Poer, Caradan ._ 99
Mrs. J. H. Potter, G old ._____ 22
Mrs. M. F. Powell. MuUln _____45
Albert Power, Star ___________18
Mrs. Clark Price, Gold. ______ 27
Mrs. Seaborn Price. Mullln . 38
J. R. Priest, Zephyr,_________38
Mrs. Weldon Prtiltt. S ta r___ 36
Mrs. K. L. Pybum, Jr, Mullln.52
Jess Rasco. M ullln___________ 59
Mrs. R. W. Redden. G*walte . 20
j.  B. Reeves, Ebony__________ is
Mra. Stanley H. Reeves, Hbony,27
Benna V. Reid. Ebony________38
P. R. Reid, Ebony____________27
B. M. Renfroe, Goldthwalte..4S 
A. A. Reynolds, Mullln ______18

Mrs. DolUe Reynolds, Ebony 9 
Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, G ’walte 62 
Mrs W W Remolds, G'walte 27 
Mrs Erie D. Roberson, G'waitt 36 
L. A. Roberts. Mullln 38
Mrs. R. L. Roberts. Mullln 27 
Mrs Will M Roberts, Caradan 18 
Mrs. Bob Rob«‘rtaon. G'walte 14 
Mrs. Clifford Rose, G’walte 16 
Mrs Chas Rudd. Goldthwalte 9 
L. R Rudd. Goldthwalte 28 
Mrs. Luther Rudd, G'walte 18 
Mrs Marvin Rudd, G ’walte 
John E Rudolph. Evant 
Mrs.Jeffle M.Russell.MulUn
L. D. Rutherford, Mullln
T. F Sansom. Goldthwalte 
Mrs. Lincoln Saylor, G ’walte 42 
Mrs. J. H Saylor. G ’walte 38 
J A Schlee. Priddy 25
WlUle Schlee, Priddy 38
Otto Schumann. Priddy ... 18 
Mrs. WUl Schwarts, Priddy 106 
Mrs. Clyde L. Sealy. 0 ’walU ..18 
Mrs. Tom Sebolt Goldthwalte $6
R. J. Selder, Comanche-------43
Mrs W H. Selder, Comanche 58
S. L. Self, Goldthwalte-------18
August Senger, Comanche .,$4 
Coley O. Sevier. Goldthwalte 18 
Mrs. Geo. Shady, Goldthwalte 27 
Mrs D. W Shaw, Goldthwalte 18
Mrs Pearl Shell, MulUn -h---- 27
Mrs. Dew Shelton, MUIUn — 36 
Mrs. A. B Sheppard. G ’walte 18 
W. R. Sheppsu-d, MulUn 13 
W. A. Shotwell. Goldthwalte. 27 
Mrs. Chas. Slmpaon. G ’walte 38 
Mrs. Roy Slmpeon, Caradan 
Mrs. Kyle O. Sims. G ’walte 
Mrs. J L. Singleton, Mullln 
Mrs. M. L. Spinks, G ’walte
T. A. Sloan. Goldthwalte 
J. S. Smith, Goldthwalte .
A. H Smith, Goldthwalte 
J E Greathouse. G ’walte 
Mrs. Rena Smith, Goldthwalte 67 
Mrs J. R. Sowders, G'walte 55 
Mrs. J. W. Sprewell. Mullln 45 
Mrs. W F SUpleton. Ebony 27 
Mrs. Annie Stienmann. Priddy 20 
Louis Stelnmann. Priddy 27 
Fred SulUvan. Goldthwalte 9 
C. L. Sununy, MulUn 33
Earl Summy, Goldthwalte 13 
Mrs W B. Sumnvy, G ’walte 24 
J Weldon Swindle, Comanche 38 
Mrs. D D. Tate, Goldthwalte 18 
W W Taylor. Goldthwalte 18 
Mrs A. N Whitt, G ’walte 45 
Mrs. Emma Whitt. G ’walte 6 
Mrs. A. L. Whittaker. G ’walte 27 
Mrs. W A. Whlttenburg, Ebony 9 
Mrs W.C.Whlttenburg, E2x>ny 34 
Garl Whorton, Lometa 28
Mrs. L. W Wlgley, G ’walte 36 
Arthur WUcox. MulUn 63
Mrs. J. R WUcox. Caradan 38 
Mrs. Henry Williams, Mullln 27 
Hershel E. WUIIams. SUr 22 
Mrs. Joe Williams, Mullln 48
M. E. Williams, Hamilton 63
R. 1̂  WllUams, MuUln 38
Mrs. Rodle WUIIams. Ntillln 22 
Mrs J W WlllUmson. Evant 38
A. F. WltzBcke, Hamilton 43 
Mrs. Albert Wolf, Goldthwalte 38 
We.sley Woodard, Goldthwalte 45 
M. W Wright, Caradan —  27 
Mrs. O. H. Yarborough.

Goldthwalte ... .. 27
Mrs. Dan Yates, G ’walte 4
Jenny D. Yates, Goldthwalte 9 
BUI Yeager. Goldthwalte 27 
Mrs P. T  Yeager, Mullln ...67 
Mrs. R. H. Young, MuUln .. 26 
Mrs. Ben Zieschang. G ’walte 24
W. J. Marwltz. P r id d y _____ 36
Mrs. M. A. Horton. G ’walte .-6 
Mrs. Vance Cockrell, G ’walte 27
Levi Berry. Goldthwalte ___ 24
Mrs. Arthur Meyers, Mullln. 54 
Mrs. L. O. Rohde, G'walte .18 
Mrs. W. E. Harris. G ’walte 14 
J. A. Wartlck. Goldthwalte 36 
Mrs. Norris Wllty, G’walte 18 
J. B. Karnes. G’walte 36
Mrs. A. R. Rowlett. Mullln . 38 
Ed. Dearson. Priddy, _..36
G. L. Kuykendall. G’walte ...18 
Tom Vines, MulUn 9
Mrs. Dave Ketching,* G ’walte 26 
Mrs. Leonard Jones, G ’walte 36 
Mrs. Joe MtCrary, Caradan 27 
W. D. Denton, Caradan 36
M. M. Moody, Mullln 18
Mrs. M. D. Thomas, G ’walte 18 
Mrs. J. B. Davee, G ’walte 15 
Mrs. Dee Hammond, G ’walte 11
W. G. Wall. Star   19
David Walter^, Goldthwalte 18 
Herman G. Kelcy, MuUln 23
Mrs. Susie Bean, Mullln ____9
Mrs. J. M. Bateman. G ’walte . 9 
Mrs. Albert Crawford. G ’walte 18
Mrs. J. W. Kirby, G ’walte ___ 9
Mrs. J. D. D. Berry, G ’walte ..9 
Mrs. John R. Kuykendall,

Lom eta_____ ______________ 27
John Long, Goldthwalte, ___ 54
Fred Perry, Goldthwglte__ 36
Mrs. J. F. Davis, G 'w alte___ 18
Otto Nauert, Goldthwalte___ 14
Jess Petslck. Caradan _____ 27
Miss Kate Petslck, Caradan ..18
Mrs. O. T. Bums, G ’w a lte___ 27
Mrs. J. C. Long, G’w a lte ___ 90
B. F. Mahan, Goldthwalte___9
Mrs. Geo. Robertson, G’walte 24 
Mrs. W. A. Bayley, G’walte ..45 
Mrs. C. F. Cornelius, Mullln ..18
N. J. Tyson, M u llln__________ is
A. J. Higgins, G’walte ______27
O. Z. Berry, Goldthwalte___ I t

IN  i(  WORLD AT WAR, I
T !!E  m  Cr.!!58 ilE E TS  
M ANY W ARTIM E NEEDS’

In a world at war the Bed. 
Cross has had to lace a tr. men- | 
dous Job In meeting Its manyfold i 
reHponslbllltles born of war.! 
They are obligations which can 
not be disregarded, nor treated 
lightly. They stem from a solemn 
treaty of natlon.s which recog
nized that humaiiltarianlsm has 
a place alongside of guns and 
bayonets.

The Red Cross Is both a peace
time and a wartime organiza
tion. But It wa-s bom of war, 
and its stritetur* Is especially 
tuned to meet the needs grovring 
out of war. Today thU Is obvious 
when sre really know of the full 
acoi>e of the work of the Red 
Ooaa—tU relief ships to starv
ing nations, and to prisoners of 
vrar. Its hospital suppUea, food, 
and medicines to fighting forces 
and to civilian victims of war, tts 
work In civilian defense, tts wel
fare service for men of the arm
ed forces and their famUles back 
home The biggest job tbat the 
Red Cross has today la that of 
working vrith soldiers and smU- 
ors and marines and members of 
their families, earing for the skk 
and wounded, taking care of 
theU* helpless dependents, keep 
Uig the morale high In both 
camp and home.

I stress these things because It 
Is Important that you know the 
facts—that you have an intelll 
gent understanding of the scope 
of the Red Cross work and the 
condttioru under which the or
ganisation csji operate most ef
fectively.

To carry on Its operations It Is 
necessary that the Red Cross op
erate Independently In cam
paigning for funds. This Insis
tence upon Independence has 
created some dlscu.sslon in local 
communities. The Red Cross has 
been ask^ why It cannot enter 
Into alliances with War Chests 
and other simUar emergency or
ganizations. The reason for Its 
not doing so la this

This decision to operate Inde
pendently was pot reached on 
an 'arbitrary ba.vis. It was de
termined by the very nature of 
the Red Cross and the conditions 
and responsibilities determined 
by Its law and treaty. Because 
It has rigid treaty and charter 
obUgatlons to abide by the Red 
Cross Is In a di.stlncUy different 
status from any other organiza
tions which might Join In a 
united drive for funds. And I 
want to emphasise the word 
“different,” for In using this 
word there Is no Implication of 
superiority or aloofness on the 
part of the Red Cross. The sim
ple fact is that the Red Cross 
operates under an act of Con
gress, under international trea
ties and under regulations of the 
War and Navy Departments. 
This quasi-govertunental char
acter of the orcanlzatlon. par
ticularly In relatl(m to our arm
ed forces In time of war, both In 
this country and abroad, makes 
It necessary for the Red Cross to 
maintain complete freedom of 
action.

Of Red Cross participation In 
War Chests the New York Times 
has said editorially: ” lt  v(nould
be a pity If such a plan were 
adopted. The Red Crosss Is 
unique among all our relief or
ganizations. To confuse Its pres
ent direct appeal for purposes so 
clearly underst<xxl with other 
appeals for various worthy pur
poses would bo an error. The 
American public feels that it Is 
part of the American Red Cross. 
It Is through their Interest and 
gifts that the Red Croaa has ac
quired Its special and indlspen- 
slble place In the community. I f  
Its fund-raising campaign were 
now to lose Its identity the or
ganization would suffer and 
other organizations would gain 
nothing. . . . The Red Cross has 
a personality of its own which 
would be extlngulshsd In an ar
bitrary grouping of agencies.” 

Let me Illustrate Just how dif
ferent and Important Red Cross 
services are. Here In our (^ap- 
ter we have what la known as 
Home Service, organized to as
sist families of service men In 
meeting the social and economic 
problems which arise while the 
men are serving In the armed 
forces. There are fakir general 
dlvlsibns of Its work. Assistance 
vrith communications between 
servicemen and their families, 
vrith Inquiries In regand to their 
welfare, and vrith Information 
concerning regulations and leg- 
lalatloa affecting service and

ex-service, men ana their de
pendents. This Is one division. |

The secoid ph; se cf th. 'vi rl 
per .1 V. .’-h r. '1‘ r -i.i 

naval aut.,jrltles by obtaining! 
o-lal history material required I 

fur nuedlcal treatment and bŷ I
making reports on home condì- 1 
lions neeJed by commanding o f
ficers In deciding questions of 
discharge, furloughs, clemency, 
et cetera.

A third function la to render 
assistance to disabled and dis
charged service men and to the 
dependents of deceased service 
men In presenting claims fur 
pensions and other government 
benefits.

The fourth phase is to render 
assistance in emergency family 
problems.

Closely allied vrith these serv
ice » and In fact, dependent upon 
Its successful functioning, is the 
Military and Naval Welfare 
Service of the Red Cross. This 
service Is responsible for all Red 
Cross activities In mUttary and 
naval posts, stations, camps and 
hospitals and In offices of the 
Veterans’ Administration.

The Red Cross has field direc
tors and assistants in every 
Army, Navy and Marine Corps 
station and camp In the United 
States, Insular territories and 
off-shore bases and In all of the 
spots on foreign soil Into which 
American soldiers and sailors 
are going.

To these Field Directors are

referred service men who are 
dKiturbed by family or personal 
;;roblems. Here Home Service 

onstrates Us functions of In
vestigation and commiunicatlon.

In all Naval and Army general 
hospitals the Red Cross main
tains social service departments 
;'.!id directs recrratlcn

To those ol us who have come 
to recognize the Red Cross as the 
great disaster relief organization 
In time of flood, hurricane, tor
nado, earthquake, pestilence and 
explosion and fire, the war has 
brought new and broader con
cept of Bid Cross services.

We see women volunteers mak
ing surgical dressings, knitting, 
sewing and serving as members 
of motor corps. We see the 
Blood Plasma project which Is 
saving thousands of lives on and 
near the battlefield. We pcutlc- 
Ipate with our neighbors In the 
study of first aid. We tee water 
safety programs developed and 
nutrition and home nursing 
courses being studied by our 
vrivet, friends and neighbors. 
They are all a port of the Amer
ican Red Cross service to Amer
ica. But most of all —we need 
now to oee, understand and sup
port wholeheartedly the work of 
the Red Crocs vrith our boys In 
service.

This service U a responsibility 
put upon the Red Cross by Con
gressional charter which auth
orises It ” to act In matters of 
voluntary relief and In accord

HUDSON B R O l
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vrith the military and naval oa
th on ties as a medium of 
munlcatlon between the 
of the United Stetes and 
Army and Navy."

The Red Croos U doing a 
and important job, on 
Job. It Is doing It wen. 
lenced. level-headed and 1 
ed citizens not only dlreet ta t  
participate In the doing of that 
Job. You ore Invited to Join IB 
this effort, to encourage othsss 
also to join. Your port In Uw 
war effort of Anveiica Includes 
this respoaslbUlty.

THE SOWER NEEDS
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P [ R $ 0 N U .  P A R i l O K . i l P H S
Ml.« Cappie Fatrman left laat 

PMday for Dallai, Texa^. where 
Tlstted a frvr days with her 

er before entering her duties 
aa Public School Music Teacher 
Ri the Vlckory schools, which 
la just a short distance from

Mark Falrman. Jr , left Tues
day night for San Marco«, where 
be will be In The Air Curpa 

Mias Wanda Bledsoe has ac- 
eepted a position as teacher at

I Mr and Sirs. Floyd Blair and 
Mrs. H O. Blair spent a few 
days the first of the week In 
San Antonio on business 

Week end guests from Brown- 
wood were Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Frazier and daughter, Barbara, 
who visited In the W C. Frazier 
home Sunday. They also visit
ed her mother, Mrs Bob Huff
man

Mr and Mrs. John Higgins left 
last Friday for San Antonio, at 
which place they visited her

q w S N A P S H O T  G U I L D
• THE ILLUSION OF DEPTH .

Uing Cove and has been on duty brother, Elmo Fallon, who Is 
dace the fir'll (.vf Ust w ek  ¡stationed at Camp Sam Hous- 

D. U Wheeler is having his ton 
acme on Hutchtng.s street re-¡ Mr and Mrs Bob Atkenson

'and Mrs. I Mauney were called 
* W. P. McCullough, Paul Me-1 to Winters last week to attend 
CdUough and son. Michael, were' the funeral of her sister, Mrs M 
week end guesU of Mr and Mra., j  van Bibber.
O. O. Smith and family at Mar- • ^nd Mrs Floyd Smith and

I baby returned last Friday from 
Miss BUlle Scott returned to san Antonio, where they visited 

Ban Angelo last Saturday morn- Mrs Smith’s parents. 
am after a week’s visit In the I Mrs. Jim Faulkner spent last 
Carl Bledsoe horn* j Tuesday in Au.stln where she vls-

On Sunday Ml.ss Lillian Alex-j ited her ion, Shults. 
a&der made a short visit withi Mr and Mri. Ira Harvey vis
or. and Mrs J B Town sen. , ited Monday and Tuesday In 

Gu<!sts In Mr.s. Jim Cockrum’i  san Antonio w’ith their son. 
home this week were Mrs E L. Omar Harvey, and wife.
Caraway of Spur and Mrs Bryan Mrs R C. Watson of New Or- 
Ware and children Joan and leans. Louisiana, spent last week 
James, of Crane. Mr Ware Isj w-lth her aunt, Mrs. Marshall 
attending the Texas Defense ̂ Miller and family. Mary Ann 
guard school at Camp Bullís.  ̂ Miller and Mrs. Watson spent 

5irs Myrtle Forehand, who the week end with their grand-^ 
has beer: In Brady, has returned ¡ parents at Rock Springs.

Th* IMuti*n of depth It very importent to a lendecape picture. Vou can 
achieve thie enect In your picturee by obearving a tew eimpic rule«.

no  TOÜ want to fr t  a feeUng of ‘ -hni# a point of view b*hlnil ermo 
great depili In your plclurea? hanging tr. ”t ao that a feie 

Do yon want, ahen picturing land ! branrhea bung down from above, 
acapea. to give the lDlp  ̂ alon of ; and tbua added ai dher ptaan to |! • 
vaat dlatanca? I*’a not at all b a rd '* * ’ ^*- In olhar • :da, be gava ut 
to do—If you ttio a iittia common aomuthlng familiar and very near to 
■ 'D ie Id chooalDf an appropriate look at, and aho aomelhing diet, vt 
camera poiltlon. watch the for » 
ground, and work with the light 
Inatead of against It.

Take this week’s IllLitratton. tor 
Inatanca. Aa landtcapea go. It’s not 
bad. In fact It conveys the llluatoo 
o ' depth to an unuanal degrea . . . 
but not by chanca. Tba photograr 
phar. 1 dare say. planted it ao.

In tha flrat placa, yon’U note that 
Instead of taking a picture when 
the lake waa devoid of life ha watted 
until a canoe patird through tba 
foreground. Or perbapa, be "planted"
It there. Regardleat. the appearance 
of the canoe In tha foreground Im
mediately accompllthed two thltga:
It added human Intcreit to the pic
ture. and gave o i a baali of com. 
parlsoD tor the other objecta In the 
serna.

Not content with that, however, 
the photographer ve iy  ca r t lu llv l

to tee. Fortuna'ciy too. there Sie 
three tones or planet In tha dlaluM 
•bora, and mountain beyond. wblLb 
further amphaslia the tllualon of 
depth.

And there. In a nutahell. Is tha 
secret of getting a feeling of depth 
In your pictures. Make sure tbai 
soma famllltr objrrl—such as a tree 
a bam. a house, a horse, a caooe. 
etc.—la iDclpdcd In the foreground 
of your picture, along with "humau 
Intereat' when pvesible.

llere ’f  one further tip which tsu’t 
niuitrated by the picture, but which 
la Important Just tba same. Watch 
tor sidellghting. Objects and trenes 
which ars pictured when the sun Is 
shlntug upon t .̂em from the siile 
appear to bava a greater feeling of 
roundncsi and d-'pth than Ihote pic
tured with flat illumination.

John ran Cutlder

I Mr. and Mrs. F M. Stephensbone.
Mr.s Oscar Holland hid as spent Sunday and Monday with 

Bgturcay and Sunday guests her their children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rster. Mrs, E C Mitchell. and 'Chas M. Ford, at Nocona. 
m .  Thurber. of Brady .Mrs. Will Thompson of Brown-

James West died at a Temple wood was a Sunday visitor of; 
boepltal Sunday. HLs remains her mother, Mr.s W B Potter, i 
were laid to rest at Hamilton Mrs. John L. Boland left one! 
lioiiday afternoon at 4 p. m. day last week for Homston. where' 
Mr We.st was married to Miss Mr Boland has a pasition. They 
MoL:ie McCasland on December, will make their home there. t 
XI, 1941. Mr and Mrs. Tom Collier and

Mr-̂  Paul Leifester of Olen sons spint Sunday in Gorman 
Boee visited a few hours with vilth her brother. E F. Vlrden. 
relatives here Monday. . and family.

Mr. and Mr.-- Irving B*irnstein Mr and Mrs Harvey Hutto of 
and H. Bornsieln of San Saba Liberty Hill were In the home of 
qjeiit the week end In Houston, her sister. Mrs W’ . C Frazier, 
with her mother, Mr.s H DuvU., Tin- Brown-Mills County Med- 

Studenhs returning to various leal Society were guests of Dr 
colleges this week were Kather- a id  Mrs. J. M Campb-ll at the 
toe Hodges. Hardlo-Simmons. annual barbecue Monday night 
ARUene. Wllda Bledsoe. Bonnle| at Lake Merritt.
Fem Doggett and Katherine | Mr.s H Ham and daughter 
WMght. 8. W S T C.. San Mar- j Sundra and Mr. and Mrs. Knox 
oos Bobble Fairman. ElouUe Montgomery of Fort Wortli, 
.SAUghteT and ENelyn Burns, T.i spent the week end with Mr. 
BL C. W , Denton: Louise Skipper] and Mrs. L. H Jones.
Howard Payne College. Brown-j Floyd Sanaom, Jr., who U at- 
itood: Marvin Hodges. Jr., Aub-] tending Howard Payne Col-

&A5E0 ON THE TAAOITION OF THRIFT , SPURRED ON 
BV the  DETERMINATION TO WIN. AMERICANS 
are  TURNING THEIR MONEY INTO BOMBS AND 
Bu lle ts  bv b u y in g  w ar  b o n d s  an d  s t a m p s ,
NOT ONLY in d iv id u ally  BUT COLLECTIVELY..........
LIFE in s u r a n c e  c o m p a n ie s , for e x a m p l e , ar e  
p u t t in g  b y  far  th e  lar g e st  portion  of th e ir
INVESTMENTS INTO THE NATION’S WAR FOND----
BUT w h e th er  it  be m illio n s  for BONDS OR 
A STAMP BOUGHT WITH PENNIES,- f T S

HELPING TO BUILD A BETTER WORLD.

rwy Smith and Shultz Faulkner. 
Texas University, Austin.

Mr and Mr.s. John Kuykendall 
aod grand son. BUlie John Eck- 
ett, of Scallom were guests of 
Mra Will Burks and his mother, 
Mrs. IL L Claunch

Mrs J. E. Greathouse spent 
several days last week In Hous
ton.

lege, visited with his parents. 
Mr. and -Mr«. T. F. Sansom last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Denman are 
proud parent« of an eight and 
one-half pound girl Arrived on 
September 8. 1942

Mr and Mrs. Allen Taylor sui- 
nounce the arrival of a 10 pound 
boy on September 8.

D O LLA R S SENT
1) *“ AWAY FO*

P R IN T IN G
Never Coew
L«t Uf Da y*«r Pfmm,

The WorW’g News Seen Through
The Christi.vn Slience Monitor

A h InltmthoHHl Déily Nm spéper 
ia Truthful— ColiHHiclivc— Gnbiaacd — Free from SantalionJ- 
ian —  Bditoriala Ara Timely and Inatrucliva and  ̂Itt DaUy 
Faaturaa, Tosathar with tlu Weakly Magarina Saction, Make 
tha Monitor an Idanl Nrwapapar for the Homa, ^

Tha CKriatian Scianca PublUhing Society 
One. Norway Straat, Boaton, Maaaachuartta 
Pnea J12.00 Yaarly, or #I DO a Month.

Saturday laaua. including Magaxinc Srcuon. 52-40 a Yaar. 
Introductory Oflar, 6 Saturday luuaa 25 Canta.

SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bledsoe and 
Miss Wanda Bledsoe took Miss 
Wllda Bledsoe to Sam Marcos 
Sunday, where she entered 8. W. 
8. T. C., for a business course.

J. D. Lowe of Jacksonville vis
ited his mother. Mrs. Jesse Lowe, 
for a few days the latter part of 
last week

Mr. and Mrs W T. Kirby and 
daughter, Mrs WUlls Parker, 
and sun, Bill Clyde, spent a few 
days the first of last week la 
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Ogle 
Kirby and son, Johnnie, and In 
Arlington with Mrs. Virginia Mc
Girk and daughter. Miss Mary 
Louise. On Tuesday, September 
8th Miss Mary Louise McGirk 
and Mr. E)d. Hascl were married 
at Dallas, Texas. They spent 
several days with his relatives 
at Tyler Mr. Hazel left for Ne
vada, where he Is In service. Mrs. 
Hazel will go to her husband 
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterltatg Edwards 
formerly srith the Eagle here, 
are now at Bryan and announce 
the arrival of a son. Robert Ster
ling, on Thursday the 10th of 
September, at Bryan, where Mr. 
Edwards u  employed in the o f
fice of the Bryan Dally Eagle 
The Eagle and their many 
friends here congratulate the 
happy couple.

Melmoth Young Stokes in. re
turned to DaUss last week end 
to re-enter Highland Park High 
School for hU senior year, after 
spending several weeks In Oold- 
thwalte on a vacation, Including 
a week end spent In Ozona vis
iting friends In the famUy of 
Dr. Tandy.

“Superman” at the Melba on 
Saturday night, Saturday mid
night, Sunday matinee.

Tortilla Flat, where the major 
industry is romance and Ita by- 
prodnrts are wine and song.

Killer Bogart fights the Gest
apo—all through the night. — 
Saturday midnight. Sunday mat
inee.

J. D. Lowe from Jacksonville 
visited his mother here last week

Mrs. Novella Groves formerly 
of Ooldthwalte, now employed 
at Camp 3owte, spent several 
days of last week with 54rs. Bert 
Wright.

Miss Katherine Wright left 
Sunday for San Marcos to enter 
school.
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W A H  B U N U S
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The Arm y'i flgbtcr planes art the 

flneat In the world and develop 
ipeedf up to 400 mtlea an hour. 
ITity coat approximately 5100 000 
each, provide flghter cacorta for the 
huge flying fortreiaea, and combine 
apeed, range, altitude and blidering 
Are power.

America*! plane production planta 
are working over-time turning out 
thouiandi of theae fighter planei. 
War Savingi Bonds will help pay 
for them and the American people 
a ft  ^m m ltted to at least ten per
cent of their Income to finance their 
coat in War Bonds. Every Ameri
can, buying hit share every pay day. 
will make it comparatively easy to 
supply our army and navy air rorps 
with these supreme Eagles of Uk  air.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
FOR NEW BI’SINESS OR ESTABLISHED MERTH-AVT

Large National Corporation has open franrhiae in ftold- 
thnallr The business embodies a varied line of highly <ial- 
able and necew>sry merrhandiw and s-saurrs you sufficient 
quantities and lir.es of gitods to produce volume tales.

The company you « i l l  represent furniahes equipment, 
fixtures, supervision and proven sales prograwu that posi
tively insure a successful business. It further provMes a 
national radio program and engages nattoonl udvertislng 
in all leading magazines at no coat to deader. It shares the 
expense of local newspaper advrrtlaiag.

The rompuny is interested In securing a dealer In Gold- 
thwaitr with 535M to 54555 capital or Installing our lines of 
merchandise In rrRuCabIr established mercantile store that 
wants to increase ita profit posaibilitiea and Identify Itaelf 
with one of the country's most outstanding quality merchan
disers.

If .vou are Interested in going into business or irereasing 
the profit in your present business from 15 per rent to 25 
per rent net profit attainment, wrilr for further drtaij^ 
at oner. .A rompletr modrl store is currently set up in 
Dallas for your inspection and fkill investigation.

Write today without delay as this franchise together 
with a limited number in other cities will be svailable for 
a short time only. Address your Inquiry to:

P. 0. Box 2111 -  Dallas, Texas
■ I LJi tBJSW ■ ■ "  ow a-iw-s miq -    

Service To Faid Up Subsai
.J .______ ________________________

À/euf SujatentQ
1312.PAGE

iFeonER’s
DICTIOURÏ
WITH ATLAS OF THE WORLD

OVER 60 ,000  DEFINITIONS 
32 NEW FULL-COLOR MAPS 

125 PAGES OF ESSENTIAL 
5UPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

BOUND IN DURABLE 
SIMULATED LEATHER

THEY WOULD READ YOUR AD
TOO, IF IT APPEARED HERE

Here's th t Diettooary you've always ^vanted—youri 
ftt a piice fo low that it is almost a gift! It's a 1312*page 
giant o f a DicUonaiy that belongs in every home and 
oiBce. It’s new—just printed—completely revised and 
brought up.tO‘the>minute. It gives you more than 
60,000 simple, understandable, modern deinitions. 
And tt includes a new*, complete AtUs o f the W orld 
in glowing full color as well as numerous supple
mentary dictionaries and tables that make this unusu
ally complete Dictionary a veritable treasure house of 
Information! And .year can own this attractive, useful 
volume, pTMCticsUy ss a g ijti

MO NEY-BACK G U A R A N T E E  r
Here's all you have to do to get your copy. |

Simply fill out the coupon at the right and 
bring or mail it, with 9Hc, to the ofiice o f this 
paper, and you will receive your New 's .tpreme | 
WEBSTER'S D ICTIO NARY, bound m rich 
brown aimulatcd leather, with reir.forcsng 
beadbaad« end du>t«proof tinted cd'-es. Ib is  I 
Dictionary mutt satisfy you E^mpUtth or you | 
nay return it within 9 days and receive a fuU 
and immediate refund. Vou’vt nothin;; to lose, 
and a magnificent ncwDictionar) to gam . . . 
to use that coupon N O ^ , before it's too late! |

•  Superb De Luxe Ediffon
Knowing that many readers will prefer a still finer hindmea 

the publishers have arranged for a hmtred supply of a special 
De Luxe rdition, bound in flexible, simulated leAU’vrs 
staniMd. ft is printed on Thintex |>at̂ r with lifBA \f,** 
thumb*indexed for ready reference. Truly a re^iP*'Dly 
value^and it costs only slightly more! You can own inil 
magnificeni De Luxe Edition for only I1.9S.

^  *'»• Supreme VCCSTCR'S DIC
TION AKY la the binding 1 hsvv checked below. I taclote 
peymeai as ladiceced.
i ) De Use EdHiua (S) .9f) f > RcgeUr Edition <9S<>

pvuT UxtiMiBrp Mé<s«e le >aaC O P-O C*.»-«a iwr« it m 
!■ 1 tot tnafW via k* B Btl«M 111 lili— 

5*4 bhf«:'iWi
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SOCIETY
A Surprise 
Birthday Party

^  Saturday, Sept 9. was a red- 
letter day for Mrs. A. J. Gatlin 
when a few of her friends sur
prised her with a party In hon- 

^ o r  of her birthday, each taking a 
^ little  gift to show In this small 

way their love for her.
Mrs Gatlin met the guests at 

the door In her own gracious 
-.>Vnd charming manner, but Im

agine her surprise when they 
sang ”Happy Birthday.” It was 
a joy to see her open each little 
gift and she seemed to enjoy 
her party as much as her guests 
did. Her daughters. Miss Love 
and Mra Orble Woody, served 
delicious Iced punch to Mes- 
danes Neal Dlckeraon, J. C. MuJ- 
lan, Roy WUklna Julian Evans, 
Marsh Johnson, Lewis Hudson, 
Owlght Nlckols, and J. C. Evans. 
They joined In wishing Mrs. 
Oatlln many happy returns of 
her natal day. Mrs. O. H. Yar
borough and Miss Lillie Martin 
sent gifts.

Announcement
Dinner

In the form of ordinary letters 
and cards.

Mrs John Berry was hostess 
at an Informal dinner on Fri
day evening, at which the en
gagement of Miss Laura Helen 
Saylor and Robert Sumter Ger
ald was announced.

Laura Helen is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Saylor. 
She Is a graduate of Goldthwalte 
High School and John Tarleton 
college and attended South 
West Teachers College last year, 

* where she Is majoring In public 
school music.

Sumter Is the son of county 
Judge and Mrs. R J. Gerald. He 
also Is a graduate of Goldthwalte 
High School and John Tarleton 
College. He Is In the United 

. States army Air Corps and Is at 
*  present stationed at E31lngton 

Field, Hou.ston. Texas.
Former classmate.^ of the 

young couple made up the din
ner guests: Including Misses Vir
ginia Ruth Rudd, Katherine 

^  Madges. Mamie Lou Womack, 
^  Veseva Sellers and Janice Rog

ers of Breckenrldge, Texas, Mra 
R. J. Gerald, Mrs. Baylor and 
the bonoree.

Mrs. Berry was assisted In en
tertaining by Mrs. Bruce Camp
bell and Billy Saylor.

The wedding Is to take place 
in the fall.

TU ESD AY STUD Y 
CLUB—

Mrs. V. C. Bradford was hos
tess to the Tuesday Study Club, 
Tuesday, September 15th, this 
being the first meeting for the 
club year. There were eleven 
members present. Mrs. Roy 
Weatherby has recently become 
a member and was present. The 
club voted to meet only once a 
month this y»-ar. Mrs. Roy Wil
kins gave a most Interesting rr-- 
vlew of The Pled Piper, (by Ne- 
vil Shute(.—Reporter.

---------------------------------  — o — ------------------------------- —

McGirk—Hazel

Mls-s Mary McGirk, daughter 
of Mrs. Virginia McGirk, of Ar
lington. Texas, was quietly mar
ried September 8th In Dallas to 
Private James Edward Hazel 
Mr. Hazel Is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Hazel of Tyler, Texas. 
He is sUtioned at the Air Corps 
Gunnery Sevhool In Las Vegas. 
Nevada.

Those who witnessed the cere
mony were the bride’s mother 
and a few clo.se friends. Misses 
Margaret McFadln and Vivian 
Kilpatrick of Artlngton and Pri
vate Sterling Hart of Las Vegas.

♦ Private Hazel will return to 
évada, while the bride wUl con 
tlnue her work at North Amer

ican AvlaUon for the present.

^ ig  Valley H. D. Club

The Big Valley Home Demon
stration du b  met September 10 
adth Mrs. Oharies Miller. Mrs. 
McAlister met with us and de
monstrated the easiest method 
o f making and canning hominy.

The club voted to have the 
meetings every six weeks here
after. On these days w « arlll 
have an all day meeting and 
try to aecompltsh something 
.worttt while In the way o f quUt- 
Ing, Red Cross sewing, etc. We

would be glad If mure of the 
ladles would attend these meet
ings. The next will be October 
22. with Mrs. E. D. Roberson.

Plans are now being made for 
the annual club social to be held 
the night of September 19. We 
will meet In the picnic grove at 
the home of Robert Weaver. 
Call your neighbor and learn the 
particulars. Then come and 
bring the whole family for a 
few hours of fun and relaxation. 
Everybody In Big Valley who Is 
Interested In keeping up the mo
rale of our community Is In
vited to come and take part.— 
Reporter.

Army Addenda
FREE FORMS FOR ARMY V- 
MAIL NOW AVAILABLE

V-mall letter forms are now 
available In every community 
and on every rural mall route In 
the nation, the War Department 
announces.

Since V-Mail—the fast new 
senrtcf for dispatch of nvill to 
and from American forces over
seas—was Instituted two month.s 
ago. the Post Office Department 
has been distributing the letter 
forms, and they are now avail
able at each of the 45.000 post 
offices In the country, as wen as 
from rural carriers, without 
charge.

The Army Postal Service urges 
that all persons writing to mem
bers of the armed forces outside 
the United States use V-Mail, as 
it Is now not only the most ex
peditious service possible, but 
saves vitally needed eargo space, 
slBcp this type of mail Is much 
lighter than regular mall.

V-Mail facilities have been es
tablished at points of embarka
tion In this country as well as In 
the United Kingdom, the Haw
aiian Islands. Australia and the 
Near East, and Is being rapidly 
expanded to many other points. 
In other areas i^erseas. where 
V-Mail faclhtles have not yet 

I been Installed, It is sent In Its 
I regular fonn, being flosni wher- 
' ever planes are available.

i
ARMY MEDICAL PERSONNEL 

, TO C.4RRY IDENTlFICA’nON
Red Cross braasards and Iden

tification cards will be Issued as 
I soon as practicable to all mili
tary personnel on duty In thea
ters of operation who arc entitl
ed to the protection of the Ge
neva Red Cross Convention of 
July 27. 1929. the War Depart
ment announces.

Under that convention, all 
personnel of the Army Medical 
Department on the field of bat
tle are to be regarded as non- 
combatants. This protection ex
tends to civilians authorized to 
serve In the theater of opera
tions with the Medical Depart
ment.

In the future, personnal en
titled to the protection of the 
Geneva Convention will be Is
sued the Red Cross brassard and 
identification card at the port of 
embarkation or other control 
point trough  which they pass.

SOLDIERS MAY RETAIN 
ARMY ISSUE CLOTHING

All soldiers who successfully 
complete the course at an Oifi • 
cer Candidate School and are 
discharged to accept commis
sions may retain all serviceable 
clothing Issued to them, the War i 
Department announces. Items' 
not desired for Immediate use 
are to be turned in to the Jocal 
Quartermaster to be recondition
ed and reissued.
WAR DEPARTMENT TO END 
MISUSE OF FREE POSTAGE

The War Deparmtent has call
ed attention of military person
nel to the provisions of the Pos- 
tar Laws and Regulations grant
ing free postage on first-class 
mall matter to members of the 
armed forces on active duty, and 
pointed out that the spirit of the 
law is violated If soldiers leave 
signed envelopes with relatives, 
mall wedding announcements, 
seal pMkages of photographs, 
films and records so that they 
become first-class mall matter. 
The War Department ordered 
these practices discontinued.

The primary purpose of the 
free mailing privilege. It was 
stressed, was to faciltiate per
sonal correapondsnee between 
members of the armed forces 
and their relatives and friends

SAIALL COCKPIT OF ARMY 
FIGHTERS DEBARS BIG MEN

TTae cockpits of Army Air 
Forces fighter planes of the “ P” 
group, which includes the Aira- 
eobra, KIttyhawk, Mustang 
Thunderbolt and others, are 
built to acconunodate pilots not 
mure than 5 feet 9 Inches tall 
and not over 170 pounds In 
weight, the War Department 
points out. It is preferred that 
they be shorter and lighter than 
the maximum.

The cockpit, which Is just large 
enough for a man of the size In
dicated to move about, utilizes 
every bit of space. It contains 
the necessary flight instruments, 
controls, both for the armament 
and flight; has armored walls, 
and Its protected bucket seat Is 
so designed it wtU hold the pilot, 
equipped with his ‘chute, com
fortably, If a bit snugly.

Holding down the size of the 
cockpit makes for streamlining 
which, in turn, makes for great 
er speed and maneuverability. 

-------------o---------------

Mrs. Fred Reynold’s father. C. 
H Balber, who has been serious
ly 111 with blood poisoning at 
the StephnvUle hospital, was 
able to be moved to his home 
at Dublin last Skinday. H.- U 
slowly Improving.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Wooten and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Wooten of 
Whitney. spent last week end 
with R. E. Worley and family.

Miss Bess Crews is on a week 
vacation visiting friends In Ar- 
lingtoD and F\>rt Worth.

Miss Grace Denson left Mon
day for Brownwood. She re
turned to her duty as P. B. X. 
operator.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rudd 
and son, Charles, of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
his mother, Mrs. Chas. Rudd. 
Mrs. Rudd, who had a bad fall 
some weeks ago. It slowly Im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs Dumble Hamil
ton and Mr. and Mrs. M El Ar
cher spent Sunday In San An
gelo with Mrs. Eaten Cockrum 
and little daughter, and the Lu
ther OquLn family.

Mrs. Eaien Oockrum Is now In 
government work at Goodfellow 
Air Field drawing a splendid 
.salary.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wilson 
hav’e spent this »eek  In San An- 
g J| where Mra Wilson had her 
tonsils removed and Is rejxarted 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Jno. O. Beck returned to 
her home In MrCamey Sunday, 
after a visit In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. J. B Burnett, and 
other relatives.

RED CROSS NEWS i 
Our quota of materials for girls 

blouses and slips Is here and the 
Mouses are. ready to be sewed. 
Since the sewing room will have 
to be closed for at least one 
week, starting September 28, we 
hope you will give as much of 
your time as possible before that 
date.

Please bring buttons suitable 
for blouses to Red Cross room.

Following Is the list of work
ers for the past week. Why were 
not you there?

MONDAY
Supervisor, MTs A. Dickerson, 

one day.
Mrs. Neal Dickerson, one day. 
Mrs. Linkenhoger. one day. 
Mrs. Walter Weatherby. 1 day. 
Mrs. Charles Griffin, S hours. 
Mrs. Chandler, one-half day . 
Mrs. Bessie Kirby, one-half 

day.
Mrs John Parker, one-half 

day.
TO«BD.\Y 

Supervisor, Mrs Marsh John
son, one day.

Mrs. Walter Doggett. one day. 
Mrs. J. J. Btepi'.en, one-half 

day.
WEDEHi'D.AY 

Mrs G<x)sby. seven hours 
Mrs Wellle Saylor, four hours 
Mra. Weems Weathers, 2 hours. 
Mrs. Mamie Winsor, three and 

one-half houra 
Mrs. Luther Rudd, 3 hours.

.  Mrs. L. R Rudd three hours.
Mrs. Chas. Frasier, three and 

one-half hours.
Mrs E. L Pas-s. three and one- 

half hours.
Mrs. F. D. Reyr.olds. 4 hours. 
Mrs. Dickerson, four hours.

THURSDAY 
Mrs. R. L. ateen, six and one- 

half hours.
Mrs. W H. Linkenhoger. seven 

hours.
Mrs Bail Sumniy, three hours 
Miss Abble Errin. six and one 

half hours.
Mrs C. E. Bayley, three and 

one-hsdT hours 
Mrs. Jim Weatherby, two and 

one-half lyxirs
Mrs Mamie Winsor, 3 hours. 
Mrs. Walter Suiruny, 2 hours 
Mrs Y. E. Hoover, three and 

one-half hours.
Mrs. George Bohannon, three 

and one-half hours.
FRIDAY

Supervisor, Mrs. Floyd FVjx 
Mrs. G R. Ckxsiby. 8 Ftuurs . 
Mrs Marvin Rudd, two hours 
Mrs. Jake Saylor, two hemrs. 
Mrs. Earl suminy, three hours. 
Mrs Jim Weatherby, 2 hours 
Miss Jean Oooaby. three hours. 

Mrs A. Dickerson one and one- 
half hours.

Mrs. W Saylor, fom hours. 
Rural workers; Please call for 

your sewing any day you are In 
town.

i s  tlie  T i « *

to  C o ir  SOQD TYPEWRITFRS *
to  the A id o f  th e ir  Countrj-

XQUR MACHTNE i s  DRGEWTLY WFF.nirra 

AT THE FRONTl

AiThe Army needs T ypew riters  
If Warships need ly p e w r ite ra

.Sen  'fciur Bachirw todajt 
t.n your nearest dea ler»

^  Govomment buy» f r o .  h i . .

1955.

L A M K O r S
Specials for FRIDAY-SATURDAY, Sept. 18-19th

Flour 24Ib 481bBEWLEYS 
Biscuit BakerBBc S1.69I

S U G A R . . . . . . P ure C a n e - - - P o u n d 6 i ' ^ c
P I N T O  B E A N S - N e w  Mexico,  7lb$-49c

VICTORY Pound B o x — 15c

BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
B O N D S

AND
STAMPS

S H O R T E N I N G - F o u r  Pound Car t on69c  
BIG VALUE SALAD DRESSING, Quart - -  19c 
S P U D S ,  Good S i z e  10 P o u n d s — 22c 
Delicious APPLES School Size 2 Dozen, 25c 
G R O U N D  M E A T - F O R  LOAF-2 Pounds35c
S T E W  M E A T Pounds 25c

INVEST IN  VICTORY!
Our boys can take the War to the enemy, if  we back them 

up with ohips and tanks and guns 1 But that takes money!
Hdp your Government to put the tools o f war into the 

hands o f our soldiers by purchiuing War Savings Bonds and 
Stamps. And remember . . . Just one Bond can’t lick the 
Axis any more than just one gun I It takes millions of 
Americana buying War Savings Bonds and Stamps every 
payday!

Bonds cost $18;75 and up . . . and they pay you back 
one-third more in only 10 year# I Stamps cost 10#, 26#, and 
np . . . soon total the price o f a Bond i f  bought regularly.

Help our boys on the fighting fronts wherever they may 
be I Boy War Saviagg Bonds ae an investment fo r yourself 
im A yoor country.

S T E A K  Good and Teuder - - Pound- 25c|  
ROAST BRISKET OR RIB -  Pound • -  19cl 
B A C O N ,  SLICED FULL SLICES -  Pound 2i
C H E E S E ,  FBLL CREAM, Poiiil - - 2 9 c| 

F E E D S  F O R  A L L  R E E D S
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Safety Suggestions
Just u  evwry soldier or sailor put out of action temporarily 

or permanently by wounds represents a loss to the armed 
services every worker Injured or omimed Is a distinct loss to the 
country, too. Defense workers are little less vital to the war 
effort than the men In uniform; and workers In non-defense 
industry also are becoming more indispensable as their number 
contracts due to expansion of defense acUvlUes

Accordingly every person working at a task In which an 
element of risk is envolved—and that covers virtually every 
worker. In greater or leas degree—has a duty to hts country at 
this tune as «retl as to hlniaetf to avoid time-destroying and 
crippling accidents.

For this reason an official of the Department of Labor, 
whose activities are In behalf of conservation of man power for 
war mdustnes. has advanced a “Docen Don'ts on Safety”, which 
all workers should observe They follow

Don't tackle a job without considering a safe way of doing 
U. Don't wear loose or torn garments, or finger rings around 
machinery Don't timper with safety guards on machines. 
Don't touch loose or misplaced wires or attempt electrical repairs 
unless an authorised electrician Don't use boxes, barrels, or 
other makeshifts for supports Dont neglect to make the pre- 
mi.se:. clean of Inflammable waste Don't pile material so as to 
Interfere with fire apparatus or elecrtlcal «juipment. Don't 
fall to report fire hazards. Don't be careless about lifting heavy 
objects Don't let minor illnesses. Injuries or cuts develop Into 
snious ones and lost time Don't allow paint, lead, dirt or 
chemicals to remain on har.ds at lunch time. Don't figure that 
accidents happen onl; to the other fellow.

Folio» Ing these tmple .suggestions will prevent thousands 
o f fJtai tm>i-C‘ .iuming or crippling accidents.

Strengthening a campaign for 
the control of Typus In Texas. 
Dr Geo. W Cox. SUte Health' 
Officer, announced that the 
State Department of Health In 
collaboration with the League 
of Texas Municipalities has pre 
pared a pattern ordinance fo . . 
the disposal of garbage which I t ! 
is hoped «rill be widely adopted I 
by cities and communities thr- 
uughout the State, .

"Rats, like any other animals.' 
seek those fields which offer the 
most food and best shelter," 
Dr. Cox said. "Any Typus con
trol program must necessarily 
hinge on making food Inaccess
ible to rats. It has been found 
that the rat population In Texas 
Is much greater In those towns 
where no regular garbage collec
tion is maintained.”

Dr. Cox said that this pattern 
ordinance conforming with war 
restrictions eliminates the use 
of critical materials substituting 
wooden garbage palls for the 
cast Iron type formerly used. In 
order to eliminate the use of 
war materials for building In
cinerators the ordinance provides 
for the use of the land-flU me
thod.

Some of the cities now consid
ering the adaption of this ordi
nance are Brownorood. Mineral 
Wells. Killeen, Valasco. Ft. Stock- 
ton. and other defense areas. 
Dr. Cox stated that full inform
ation concerning this ordinance 
can be had through the State 
Health Department and suggest
ed that all cities and commun
ities which might be benefltted 
by such protection consult the 
State Department of Health for 
full particulars.

Federal allotment of funds for' 
garbage disposal have been made, 
In some Instances. In defense' 
areas »-here local funds were in- I 
adequate. .'

-------------o- - —  -  . I
•\ new

S U N D A Y  
S C H O O L

•:* L E S S O N  -:

LOOKING BACKWARD
TWENTV-FIVE YEARS AGO

^ By HAROLD L LUNDQUI8T. D. - ,  
Of Th* Moody Bibtt Institut* of Chicago.
(RclCiiMd by W «»t«ra  Newspaper Umoa.l

m ifissiom  etuis
(September 15. 1917.)

Lezton for September 20

Jl'D.tH: AN KX.t.MPLE OF 
9EL» K IFK  E

LES.SON TEXT-CeuMl* M U M.
COUXtM T *X T  p »t*«lv « n

the k)v* of God, because he laid 6ovn 
his life for us: and we ought to lay 
flown our Uvet tor the brelhren.-->l John 
9;M.

BABSON
S P IR IT V A L  A W tK E N 'IN G  

M IED FD

Babsnn Says this is the 
Cure tnr In fla tion

Only

used equally well in destroying 
the street or In repairing the 
.street according to the religious 
motives of the man. Hence. It 
is impossible to fully cover the 
business and financial situation 
without a consideration of rellg- 

I ion which determines how land. 
Readers know that I feel the an j capital are to be used.

World Wars I  and II have come
about because the leading na-' The above Is especially Im- 
tlons during the past 50 years porlant at this time when we 
have been trying to get along' hear so much about

Chapter P lay — “ The

that this combination can b e ' T h u r s d a y

____  „ — „ .  ̂ „  Inflation,
without Ood Furthermore when rationing, price fixing, etc. Once 
asked how long the war is going again I  commend Leon Hender- 
to last. I reply, -Tf It is fought *>n In his desperate attempts to 
to a finish. It will end only when control the purchases of 130,000- 
■»B repent our -Ins, readjust our j » f  people by legislation and 
awkstefiil standards o f living., policemen On the other hand, 
and once mor*̂  make God the j I have certain sjrmpnthy with the 
ruler of our homes, ach'Xils, bus-: Congressmen who. at the risk of
tnrsse.' asid nation '

Why Business D rp ri^ ion s  
Occur

As my column is supposed to 
cover only business, real estate, 
Jlnance. etc . It Is perhaps, out 
o l lace to preach this kind of 
atirnon I. however, feel that It 
is absolutely impossible. In the 
long run. to separate the Ma
terial from the Spiritual Neither 
can be put in an air-tight com
portment. One Is the lock and 
the other Is the key and neither 
can function without the other. 
Statistics. moreover. clearly 
teach the following about the 
business cycle:

Starting at a normal level, the 
bushiess Improves until it gets 
Into a period of prosperity. This 
prosperity develops dishonesty, 
carelessness. Inefficiency, and 
waste, which, in turn, result In 
a  business depression. The busi
ness depression must continue 
until the majority of our ijeople 
repent and substitute honesty 
lor dishonesty. Industry for care 
lenness. efficiency for inefflcl- 
ency, and thrift for waste. TTiese 
«lualities of honesty, industry, 
efficiency, and thrift lay the 
foundation for the next period 
o f prosperity that follows.

We Must Learn to Sacrifice 
Once was the time when ec- 

onottslsts taught that all wealth 
lx a result of three factors, — 
land. lsd>or, and caj^tal. Mow It 
to being recognized that there 
to an additional factor, namely 
aane religion. Let me Illustrate: 
You see a street upon wbich a 
Bian to working with a pick. Tkto 
to a perfect Uluatratlon of “land, 
Hbor, and capital.”  The street 
to the “land”, the man to 
"labor”, and the pick to tt*. 
"capital.” Tet you well knowj

being ridiculed, honestly believe 
that giving Mr. Henderson more 
power would only further com
plicate the situation. The fact 
is that inflation can be stopped 
only as the hearts and desires 
and purposes of the American 
people change. Only as we de
sire to make greater personal 
sacrifices and voluntarily reduce 
the standard of living can we 
curb inflation. Tills means that 
only a spiritual awakening can 
stop It.

W hat .tlxtut L ife?
Donald Nelson goes to the U. 

S. Treasury and asks for i250,- 
000 to buy a bomber. Ultimately 
the bomber is destroyed but the 
3250.000 continues to exist. Mul
tiply this situation a mllUonfold 
and you see that money Is In
creasing much more repldly than 
useful g(»ds. Only a determined 
willingness on the part of the 
people to adjust their buying to 
this dangerous sltuaUon can pre
vent an ultimate loss of confi
dence In the American Dollar 
and a stampede to buy merchan
dise. real estate, and certain good 
stocks. TTiis means that we 
should think less of unions, over
time. and profits; think less of 
110 per cent parity, wheat hoard 
ing and mibsldies; think toss of 
getting ficticious prices for sil
ver, live stock and other pro
ducts; think less of beaUng the 
ration boards; and give more 
thou ^t to beaUng the Japs and 
Jerrys.

Whenever I  write along the 
above lines a flood of letters 
comes In aaklng me what I  mean 
by a spiritual awakening and 
how we diould adjust oar lives 
thereto. To head o ff these tn- 
galrtoa. I  etoee irtth fire thoughts 
prepared by one of nty readers 
—B  W. Vacber, of SUtlon A,

Friday, Saturday m atinee at the 
■Melba.

Route 1. New Orleans, 
lana. Here they are:

Louis-

The family U itill the fundamental 
unit at lociety. and la therefore of 
more importance than tha church, 
the state, or the social order of 
Which It is a vital part. Every force 
which encouraset the breakdown of 
the sacred raUUonahipe at the home 
and family is act for the deitnicUon 
at society itself

Men have too often chosen to go 
the way at the fleih, end therefore 
they have dlareiarded Ood's plan 
and purpose. But marriage is Just 
as sacred as ever in His sight; the 
home is to be kept for Rim ; and 
brotherly love still finds a high place 
among the rirtuea at real men.

Today’ i  laaaoo is e continuation of 
the story of Joseph's life. As we 
study It we must bear in mind Jos
eph's dealings ehth his brethren, 
who as yet did not recognise him 
as the one they bed sold into cap
tivity. He was bringing them kind
ly but definitely to the point of real 
repentance, so that ha could show 
himself gracious to them.

To do so be had brought disaster 
upon them. Being happily on their 
way homeward with a new supply 
of food, they were overtaken and 
proved to be thieves, and Benja
min, the beloved of their father Ja
cob. stood condcn.ncd by their own 
words, to death.

In that crisis the mouths of the 
others seemed closed, but Judah, 
who had really saved Joseph's life 
(Can. 37:2fl, >7) and who had ap
parently come to himself as a man 
of essential goo<1nefa. pleaded for 
Beniamin's life. Thst pies present
ed a truly sacrificial brotherly love, 
as he mrnileated 

I. Courage <v. IS).
Easy rests the yoke of family life 

as long S i  all la Joyful and prosper
ous. But when adversity strikes, 
when sorrow comes, or aiclmesa, or 
sin. then the true test of devoUon 
is at hand.

It was a brave and manly thing 
for Judah to stand before the one

1. Life is like a ladder, every! *'• “ •y »• **>• (n«»
wp tjikp 1«  p KHpp «,1  * » *  "even as Pharaoh." Thetake to either up oristep we 

down
2. Life Is a trust that must be 

accounted for to God, the soul 
of the universe.

3. Life demands that we be 
decent and cooperate with every 
good that we can, and be happy 
in ' learning the luxury of doing 
good."

4. Life proves that nothing 
worthwhile and well done Is ever 
wasted. I f  we do our best In 
everything we do, we wlU become

circumstances were all against him. 
He expected the fiaming anger of 
the offended ruler. Hit brethren 
had collapsed in despair. It was one 
of those dark hours which come to 
every family when someone must 
demonstrate true love by being 
itrong-hearted and steady.

II. Intelligence (w .  18-29).
Crises call for more than a cheer

ful smile or an encouraging word, 
much as they may mean in such an 
hour. We must be prepared by our 
close contact with our loved ones to 
speak and set with vigor and aa- 
surance.

Judah’s plea Is a masterpiece ofable to do still better. Also let i ______ _________ _______________
us remember that moderation I ergumentetion and appeal, demon- 
In everything to the key to good| atratlng that he we a not only well-
health. “ 'Waste not, wemt not, 
—live and let Uv«.”

5. Life requires that If we want 
real true friends, we must be 
sincere ourselves and be trust
worthy In everything, helping 
to moke the world a better 
place to live In.

When the nation — and es
pecially Its leaders in Washing-, 
ton—base their actions on these' 
five simple principles, we will 
have a spiritual awakening.

LIBERTY LIMERICKS”

Said a tailor named Mr. I. 
I ’reaaem,

"O ur soldiers need back
ing, Cod bleaa 'em—  

And I ’ve bought, for 
their take,

AH the Bonda I  can take;
Yea, Taa prood and Fm 

glad to poaaeaa ’con I "

V.B.

informed about bis family and its 
problems, but ready to use his 
knowledge skillfully and effectively.

III. Self-Denial ((rv. 30-33).
One step deeper goes the devotion 

of this man to his father and hit 
brother. He hid done no wrong that 
merited punishment but evidently 
his brother Benjamin bed been 
guilty. Had ha been of the spirit of 
Cain he would have said, "Am  I 
my brother's keeper?" and let him 
answer for himseK Why should Ju
dah suffer for another? lyhy should 
he allow himself to be imprisoned in 
a strange land to save his father 
from sorrow and his brother from 
what seemed to be the Just reward 
for his deeds?

Thus reasons the man of ths 
world, but such It not the language 
of the true brother, who says, "Let 
thy servant abide Instead of the lad 
as s bondman."

IV. Love (v. 34).
Love tor father and brother un

derlies all of the courage, conviction 
and self-sacrifice of a man like Ju
dah. In his younger years, and 
possibly under the Influence of hit 
brothers, he had failtd in that re
spect, but now bis real devotion to 
his brother was evident

That affection wet a real, power
ful, and beautiful thing, end yet it 
Is but a taint prefiguring ol tte  af
fection of the One who "sticketh 
closer than • brotiwr,”  vrbo “ though 
he was rich, yet for your aakea he 
became poor, that ye through hit 
poverty might be rich" (Prov. 18: 
24; n  Cor. 8:8).

Let us Improve the opporttmity to 
review our relations with our own 
family, to determine whether there 
to aught that we In intelligent and 
courageous tclf-sacriflce should do 
for our own.

Miss Mamie Kelley left for 
Fort Worth Tuesday morning to 
resume her duties in the public 
schools of that city, after spend
ing the vacation period with her 
homefolks in this city.

Mrs. F. C. Smith returned on 
Monday from a visit to her son, 
Brian, who Is a volunteer In 
the army at the Fort Worth 
camp. He is getting along well 
and Is pleased with the army 
life.

C. C. Yarborough fvas here 
from Lampasas this week visit
ing his son, O. H. Yarborough, 
and family atvd meeting with 
his many friends.

W. F. Barnes was here from 
Waco Suriday visiting W. P. 
McCullough and family.

J. M. Traylor, one of the (vell- 
fixed and prosperous farmers of 
the Rock Springs community, 
dropped a dollar In the Old 
Bird’s craw one day this week.

Curtis Long, the efficient en
gineer at the light plant, called 
one day this »reek and renewed 
the subscription of hto father, 
Mr. G. M. Long, for the Eagle, 
which goes to him at Big Springs

Frank Taylor has joined the 
army at Fort Worth and to in 
the Sixth Calvary.

Maurice Stephens has been in 
Fort Worth this week visiting j 
his brother, Marion.

Soldiers to Leave
The board of Military Exam

iners has received notice that 
thirty-two soldiers must be sent 
from this county to the train
ing camp next Wednesday night 
leaving here on a special train 
at nine o ’clock. Those of this 
call are. Clyde E. Rutherford, 
Clifford W. Jones. Andrew E. 
Evans, Wm. H. Arledge, Doren D. 
Henry, John V Watson. Gaylord 
L. Herrington. Willie J. Yates. 
Walter Wuistlnger, Coley O. Se
vier. Joseph D. Walker. Leonard 
E. Crockett. Johnnie L. Stewart, 
Thos. J. Allen. Arthur W. Cline, 
Jackson J. Grubb. Wm. M. Han
cock. August F. King. Eknest A. 
Greele, Herrman W, Wuistlnger, 
William C. McNeil, Louis Jones, 
Wm. A. H. Scott. Luther F. Wil
liams, Otto B. Klrsche, Janves 
L. McNeil. Otto C. Sykes, J. C. 
Davis, Gillie B. Jones, James E. 
Frttze, Arthur Parker, George F, 
Bohannon.

F . P. BOW M AN
§  Lawyer and Abstractor
I  LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
jiRepresent the Federal Land 
 ̂ Bank at Houston, Loaning 

I  on land at 5% Interest 
I  Office In Courthouse 
li Goldthwaitc, Texas

[ D r . T. C . g r a v e s
DENTIST

# Office Over Plggly Wiggly 
I  Hours: 9-12; 3-5
I  Phone 2S1 Office; 237R Roo.; 

GoJdtbwaite, Texas

J . C . D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Office; 402 404 First 
National Bank Bldg. 

BROWNtVOOD, TEXAS 
Office Phone, Dial 4885 

Residence Phone, Dial 3599

D r . C A T H E Y

E . B. G i l l i a m , J r .
Lawyer and Abstractor

OmERAL CIVIL 
PRACTICE

Special Attention Given to 
Land and CommefcJal 

Litigation.
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS 
<>000004MMK>»0 «0 »0 0 4riW>004ril

The Eye-Sight Specialist 
Will be In Ooldthwalte at Um  

GOLDTHWAITE INM 
1st Friday In each month tm ij 
Eyes Tested—Gtossas Pitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
See Better

E . B. A D A M S
MEMORIAL DEALER 

First-Class Blatcriato and 
Workmanship at Fair ftiem

See me before ordering yoor 
Monument.

^Ftohcr Street. GoldthwaMe.
MriWkoixieBaoo

SEPTEMBER’S
V IS IT

(By .May Marshall Wearer)

A  SOLDIER AND  A  
SAILO R

(By Mrs. A. L. Harris, Star, Tex.)

Behold. September now to here. 
The month that brings fall of 

the year;
Perhaps Fall's the choice of the 

seasons.
Just enumerate the reaaons.

September brings so many 
things.

To gladden commoners and 
kings;

Indian summer's curtain of haze
Now somewhat softens Old Sol's 

rays.

Soon germinating In the ground;
Septen^r's somber shortening 

days
Tend to teach us wisdom’s ways.
Spring and Fall contest for 

beauty,
Each shows loyalty to duty;
Spring parades Youth, Music, 

Flowers—
Fall paints Autumn leare’a gor

geous bowers.
------------o------------

75 MOTOR MFCIIA.\'ICS 
NEEDED AT CAMP BOWIE

Bright Summer's too intensive 
heat

We’re assured now to on retroat;
The dying Summer's falling 

tears
Now moistens earth and lessens 

fears.

September bids us now awake— 
It ’s time more active steps to 

take;
We. Summer’s crops should put 

In store.
As Fall approaches, plant some 

more.

Km w  Tsar Mrighben 
Know your oaigbbors. Call oo 

thsm to meet tofstber, io your boms 
to cxehaog* tofonnattoo. Ihla 
flilandly anoetotton, thli oalghbor- 
Itaatt, win crasto eouraga and coo- 
ddaoea—tba morato so sacastary (or 
rictory.

Two little boys played round my 
chair,

Twas yesterday It seems.
They were my Joy, hy heart’s de- 
They were my Joy, my heart’s 

delight—
Sweet babies of my dreams.

2.
Today they’re far away from 

home.
Where. I often do not know. 
But my earnest prayers shall 

follow them 
■Wherever they may go.

3.
One stands behind the guns thst 

guard
Our shores of Liberty,
The other rides the tossing 

waves
Of a deep and treacherous sea.

4.
One wears the khaki uniform, 
The other wears the blue—
Just a soldier and a sailor 
Beneath the red, white and blue.

5.
I am sure that they will do their 

part
In this awful war to win.
And I pray thee Lord to give 

them, too,
The victory over sin,

6.
That thou who heard from those 

baby Ups,
“Now I lay me do»m to sleep." 
WUl watch o ’er them wheree’r 

they go.
Their precious souls to ke^.

7.
I f It be Thy »rlU bring them 

safely home,
When this murderous war Is o’er. 
I f  ix>t, may we meet to never 

part.
Where we shall learn war no 

more.

Fall crops and gardens 
be found

should

CAMP BOWIE. Sept. I8 - 
taln Lctlon H. Hollon, com
manding the Fourth Olstr|||: 
Motor T r a n s p o r t  Base, an
nounces that hto organization 
needs about 75 good motor me
chanics, machinists, and carbu
retor and ignition rep(klr men.

Several men from Bronnwoo^ 
and neighboring coimnuint?l^ 
are now »working on the motor 
base mechanical staff but many 
more good motor mechanics are 
needed. Captain Hollon points 
out, to complete the expanding 
motor base staff.

Motor mechanics, machinists, 
carburetor sind Ignition men are 
requested to contact Oaptain 
HoUon, Fourth District Motor 
Transprot Office, Warehouse 34, 
Camp Bowie.

4

‘Old-Fashioned Friendship’

Th e r e  is no priority, no rationing 
o f “ Old-Fashioned Friendship.’ ’ 

Those who have it can share it with’ 
others.

A t this Bank, the friendly service 
which permeates every department, 
applies alike to the child who comes 
to buy W ar Savings Stamps with 
pennies from her piggy bank, and to 
the financier who comes to us with 
big business projects.

Fi’iendly service is more than the 
headline in an advertisement. It is a 
living, vital, willingness to serve at 
The Trent Bank.

Trent State Bank
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

DritosU Intoraiiea CarrariHtosi

' « 
i

----------. I
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Government 
Green Lights 

Repairs

N E I G H B O R I N G  N E W S
ITEMB FROM liOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS MBT4T10NED

New homes 
rmrlty but 
the homes 
app*rent . . 
ly so. U

are becomlns a  
the newness ol 

we have ts still 
. and increaslnc 
we contlnne to

keep our homes In spic and 
span order, they win need 
lest repairs and attention, 
■verythlng you need la at 
Barnes and McCullouph’i

SUPPLIES
You can use your
self, easily and in
expensively;
Prepared Hou.se 

Paint
Barn and Roof 

Paint
Flat Wall Paint 
Semi-Gloss W all 

Paint
Interior Gloss W all 

Paint
Floor Varnish 
Cement Paint 
Duco Enamel 
W all Paper 
W all Paper Paste 
LininR Paper
A L L  KINDS OF 

* BUILDING 
REPAIRS

San Saba—

FREE CONSULTATION
Oblication. we will 

* dnoam your repair needs 
DROP IN TODAV

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cornelius 
and daughter, Sharon, of San 
Angelo returned last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Street. Mrs. 
A. T. Prtbble and Mrs A. J. Far
ris of Uihbock arrived In Oold- 
thwalte for a short visit with 
relatives. Mrs. Pribble has been 
In Uibbock ten days visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Parris. Mrs. Farris 
returned with the Street’s last 
Thursday

Registration of .sludents at 
the local schools proceeded very 
smoothly yesterday, Wednesday, 
with approximately 8 per cent 
fewer students registering this 
year than did on the first day 
last year. Superintendent W. M.
Campbell said late Wednesday 
afternoon. Quite a number of 
late registrations are expected 
today, but the drop of about 8 
per cent enrollment Is expected 
to remain constant.

A visit to Sullivan Lumber CD 
scrap metal yards In San Saba 
last week-end revealed that they 
had on hand at that time about 
four car loads of scrap Iron, 
steel, etc, that has been process
ed ready for loading out. This 
represents what they have re
cently bought from that collect 
ed by the various CommlaaUm- 
ers and what has been brought 
In for sale by Individuals. On the 
basis of a minimum of 80.000 
pounds to the car. the four cars 
would contain at least 320,000 
pounds or 180 tone of metal.

At the Lion’s Club meeting on 
Tuesday a motion earned that 
the Club promote a War Bond 
Sales Day In celebration of the 
early expected return here 6f 
Flying Tiger Mathew W. Kuy
kendall, who Umded at New York 
Monday night of this week. A 
long distance call from New 
York City Monday night to Wil
liam Kuykendall by his son,
M. W. Kuykendall, revealed that 
the San Saba Flying Tiger had 
at last landed in the States and 
after a sojourn In New York and 
Washington, he would head for 
home.

Mayor J. W. Clements of 
StephenvlUe announced Wednes
day that his county. Eiath, had 
.shipped 67 car loads of scrap 
metal and expects to ship 70 
more.

TTie angel of death visited the 
S. A. Eden home In San Saba last 
Friday morning and carried the 
spirit of Mrs. Eden to Its eternal 
home, at 15 minutes to six. She 
was the wife of S A. Eden, gro- 
ceryman on the Plaza, 

i Postmaster and Mrs. W. A.
Smith received last week-end â  Lampasas 
cablegram from their son. Col.
Douglas Smith, on shipboard, 
stating that hr was enroute to 
Washington. D. C., and the good 
old U. S. A.

A report from the two local 
gins late Wednesday afternoon 
Indicated that 70 bales of cotton 
have been ginned here so far this 
season, with general rains slow
ing up cotton picking consider
ably.—News.

-------------o-------------

Hamilton’s first class in mak
ing surgical dressings for the 
Red Cross got under way Tues
day night, September 8. with 19 
persons enrolled. ’The classes re
quire attendance of three hours 
a night for five nights.

Figures released today, cred
iting the North Texas Navy Re
cruiting district with enlisting 
3,243 men during August, show
ed that Hamilton County, with 
a quota of 12 recruits, contribut
ed 5 recruits to the monthly to
tal, the highest In the history 
of the district.—Herald-Record.

CENTER PO IN T—
By MRS. JEWEL SPINKS

Comanche—
The dove hunting season will 

open In Comanche County on 
Wednesday, September 18. Hun
ters may hunt without license 
In their own county, but a li
cense is re<|ulred If hunting Is 
done elsewhere. ’The bag limit 
Is ten birds per day Instead of 
12, as printed on the hunter's 
license.

The total enrollment for the 
Comanche County schools at the 
end of the first week was 877, 
distributed by schools as fcdlows: 
Comanche High School 317. 
Grammar school 281. West Ward 
279. In the High School there 
are 65 Seniors. 78 Juniors, 80 
Sophomores and 94 Preshmen.

Loans to finance production of 
additional food and fiber crops 
needed In the war effort are 
available to farmers and ranch
ers of CDmanche Cbonty at the 
Farm Security Administration 
office.

Sheriff Wid Spivey seized 3 
cases of whiskey. Including 16 
pints and 96 half pints from Ben 
Millican In Comanche Monday 
afternoon. Millican was arrest
ed. but was released on $500 
bond. He Is charged with pos
session of intoxicating liquor 
for the purpose o f sale.

The 79th session of the Co
manche Baptist Association will 
be held at Lake Eanes In 1943 
It was decided at the annual 
meeting of the Association at 
Mount Pleasant last week.—Chief 

----------------o----------------

School started last Monday 
with the average amount of 
students. The teachers, Mr. 
Curb and daughter. Miss Sue. 
are the same efficient teachers 
we had last year. Miss Phillips 
resigned to enter some kind ol 
government work.

Llndy Spinks has entered the 
school at MulUn. having finish
ed the tenth grade here. Good 
work. Llndy, keep on climbing.

Miss EUva Vines Is teaching at 
Ridge.

Slick Vines has to be examin
ed for the army at an early 
date.

Grandmother Cobb Is some 
better, after a aeverc fall and 
breaking a few ribs

EXPERT

W.ATCH. CLOCK 
AND JEW ELRY 

REPAIR
Come in and See Our 

Jewelry line

REUBEN FULTON

Hamilton—
Reports are being circulated 

that Rudolph Grusenbichcr of 
San Angelo, will .start a wildcat 
test In the Pottsvllle area of 
Hamilton county, near the Co
manche county line, within the 
next two weeks. Oruvenbacher 
has a block ol 2000 acres, a part 
of which Is In Comanche county. 
His No. 1 Emil Stogemuller is 
staked 680 feet from the south
east lines of the Jackson survey 
and three-quarters of a mile 
southwest of the Lone Star Gas 
Company well. Unles.s oil or 
gas in encountered at a shallow
er depth, a spudder will be em
ployed to 3.000 feet. Gas In the 
Pottsvllle area is frequently en
countered at 2,600 feet.

John Ben Shepperd, president 
of the Texas Junior Chamber of 
Comnserce. will pay his first o f
ficial visit to the Hamilton or
ganization on Wednesday night 
September 16. John Dunlop. Jr., 
local president, stated today.

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
g la n ced  Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
M^hanics, —  desirini: to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e . . . .

Tour Car was boUt to giva you SaMtfactory Service.
Let us look after it and you wU* et the service yon are 

rightfully enUUed U.
Nothing left oft that lo needed—-..-«lihlng gnt an that la 

■Mieceaeary.
No Job Too Small— No Job Too Large 

for us to handle efficiently

SAYLOR CHEVROLET GO.

The enrollment In the schools 
of Lampasas total over 800 with 
additional ones being added 
from day to day. The bulk of 
the number, however, registered 
the days allotted for same.

Mrs. Lillie L,. Fallerson, 74. and 
a citizen of this section most of 
her life, passed away at her fam
ily home on Chestnut Street on 
Friday. September 4. at 3:30 p.

A house-to-house canvass ol 
the farms and ranches of Lam
pasas county, for scrap metals 
and rubber will be made at an 
early date Judge Sylvester Lew
is said this morning.

A large crowd of people were 
here from over the territory on

Frank Davee and family were 
Sunday guests of her mother at 
MulUn.

Will Spinks It having some Im 
prorements made on his house, 
Including new screens and paint 
on inside and out.

Walter Conner was In MulUn 
Thursday.

Doc Ferguson from Indiana,!

CEDAR KNOB—
By Mrs. ELMER SCOBY

(Intended for last week!

There was a family gathering 
In the home of Mrs. Myrtle 
Stewart last Tuesday. Those 
present were: Mrs. Daisy Rack- 
ley and Mrs. Minnie Guthardt of 
Kennedy, Mr, and Mrs. Eld Oben- 
haus and family, Mrs. Odle Dan
iel, all of Ooldthwaite; Mr. and 
Mrs. H D. Howard of Brown- 
wood.

Miss Wanda Stewart Is at home 
from Lubbock for a few days and 
then she will go on lo Dallas.

Marvin Atnip expects to leave 
for Dallas Tuesday, after a 
week's vacation on the farm. «

Mrs. Louie Rhode has returned 
home from taking mineral bath 
treatments and Is a little Im 
proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scoby, 
Mrs. Laura Sullivan, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Atnip called on 
Mrs. Mollie Beck in Lometa Sun
day afternoon.

Marvin Atnip sold some of his 
cattle to Clabe Locklear last

NORTH
By MRS. EDKER AUREAL

BENNETT I Hood spent three days with
' homefolks recently.

(Intended for las tweek)

Rol Hill Is busy shearing goats 
these days.

Mrs. M. Barkley of Kennedy 
and Mrs. D. G Ootthardt of 
Karnes City, Mrs. E. A. Oben- 
haus of Goldthwalte and Mrs. C. 
M. Head and Truett of Center 
City visited In the Bdk' r Mikeal 
home one afternoon last week.

Jim and Floyd Green and Ed- 
ker Mlkeal went to Killeen last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Mlkeal, Mrs. 
Starr and Miss Leora Harris 
visited in the Haskell Tubbs 
home a while Wednesday.

Mrs. Starr and Miss Harris left 
Thursday for Wichita Falls to 
visit Willie Starr and family.

Haskell THibbe and boys came 
In from Georgetown last week, 
and report real good cotton and 
lots of rain.

Edward Mlkeal from Camp

Mr. and Mrs R. Mlkeal and 
Edward and Edkrr Mlkeal and 
family visited In the W. L. Law
rence home a while Saturday 
night, Oivd enjoyed the Ice cream 
also.

Those who visited In the Bd- 
ker Mlkeal home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Leonard of 
Bruwnwuod, Mrs. Renfro and 
son of Gtridthwalte. and Mr. and 
Mrs R L. Kendall and Mrs. J. J. 
Oeeslln.

Mr aivd Mrs. Robbie Harris 
and Wesley Harris and family of 
Star were Sunday visitors In tho 
Haskell Tubbs home.

AVOJO W ASTE  ON TH E  
L IT T LE  THINGS.. SPEND 
PO A .TH C  B K iT N IIIC S . 
W A I S A V IN G S  AO NO S

\vas a recent gtiest of his two 
uncles, Joe and Will Spinks. It 
was Doc’s first visit back here 
In thirty years. HLs mother was 
Mrs. Anna FVrgiwon. He plans 
to Journey on to Hou.ston for a 
visit with Lester Ferguson and 
family.
Vernon Tyson and family were 

In Goldthwalte Saturday.
Mrs. Iva Tackett has been a re

cent guest of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marler. She has re- 
turnd to her home at San An
gelo.

Mrs. Lillie Smith has a posi
tion as teacher at the Mertzon
SCh(50l.

Condolence is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Hammonds In the 
death of their Infant bady. Mrs. 
Hammonds is the former Mer- 
lene Starks of our community.

Congratulations are In order 
for Mr. and Mrs. Garland Eth
ridge. who were recently mar
ried. Mrs. Ethridge Is the for
mer Dorothy Davis of this com
munity, but recently of Fort 
Worth. Best wishes are extend
ed.

Mrs. Webb Is visiting Mrs 
French for the present,

VlrgU Conner of Miles passed 
through on his way to Killeen 
to work.

Mrs. Joyce Wright Is visiting 
her parepts at Zephyr.

George Wright has to be ex
amined for the army Tuesday. 
Nearly all our boys are gone now 
and It wont be long until our 
yopng married men will have to 
80.

Monday to witness the parade of 
Camp Hood Battalion No. 805, 
or the half of It which spent the 
week-end In Lampasas.

A. W. Davis. 77, died Wednes
day. September 9, at 7:00 a. m. 
at his home in Briggs, after an 
Illness of some six ntonths, be
ing seriously ill the past two 
montlis.—Record.

THE
SUBSCRIBE TO

FORT WORTH PRESS
ONE FU LL YE A R

S4.00
A  complete daily newspaper, filled with 
the latest current events, at a cost o f 
hsuxlly more than a penAy per day.

Lonnie Rhode had word from 
his son, who Is stationed at a 
naval base In Florida, that he 
was being transferred to Dallas 
as a flying Instructor.

Mrs. A. D Kirk and children of 
Houston visited her sister. Mrs, 
Marlon Robertson, Thursday.

Mrs. lails Robertson from 
town Is visiting In the Marlon 
RoberUson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Robert
son accompanied her sister to 
the train Saturday night and 
the train was four hours behind 
schedule. They came back home 
to rest a while and when they 
again went at the next appoint
ed time, found It was still anoth
er hour late and it finally arriv
ed at 4:30.

F TNEK.*.;. RITES

Rites were held for Roy Me 
Nutt In Goldthwalte Wednesday 
at fiv ‘* p. m. at the I. G. O. F 
Cemetery. Condolence Is ex
tended the bereaved family.

TIRE CERTIFICATE HOLDER
Bring Gs Vuar Rationing Orders 

for New and Retread Tires.

Buy

Goodrich and 
U. S. Tires

America's 
Top Quality

We Can Have Your Tires Retrcnd, Rerapped, Repaired 

Come to us with your Tire Troubles.

JACK LONG
SERVICE STATION

Name

Route____________Box

P o sto ffice_______________________ Texas

Responsible men and women can 
earn good money taking mail or
ders for The Press. Write Cir
culation Dept., Fort Worth Press 
Fort Worth, Texas, for particu
lars.

□  Paihfimkr (W U t.)^  la.
□  Suctraful FarmiAg ...I Vr* 
Q  Amrr. Fruit Grower..! Vr*
□  Capprr'f Fanner ^...I Yr.

THIS 8CWSFAPEB, I lEAB, JUID 
FIVE FAMODS lUCJIZnES

For both newspaper $000 
and magoxmes ....

OBOUP A — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
Q True .Story   ....... lYr. Q  Amcricaa Girl -  > V-
^  □  Sdcnce aad DUcorery.I Yr.
□  .Sport. ' 1 v i  O  sure. S a ra .----------1 Yr,
Q  Sixcenland I Vr- Q Thc Wuaaii .1 Yr»

GROUP B — SELECT 2 MAGAZINES
□  Fact D lge»t___ -  » Vr, □  Modero Romaocea —.1 Yr,
Q  Parrnis* Magaiioe ^6 Mo. Q  Flower Grower , ».».6 Mow
□  Modem Serren_____I Yr. Q  Chriaiaa Herald . _ 6  Mos
QOutdoora (12 D  Fa eh finder (Weekly)—I Yr.
p  lluniing and Fidvio] .̂.l Vr. p  Tme Romance« ----- 1 Vr.

GROUP C — SCLECT 2 MAGAZINES
p  Household Maftarioe. l Vt. p  Amer. Poultry JrnL , 1 Yf.

P  Farm Journal and
Fanner’s Wife ,.,.1  Yr. 

P  Mother's Home Ufc..l Vr. 
p  PoultTT Tribune - — I Yr. 
P  Nall tlresfocfc Prod.1 Yr.

FLUM âLUW 4  Tt G WEIKt Ftl FfltT lUIUlHB T f AIHVI

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Tr., Aad Any M agaziie  Listtd
BOTH FOR sm ee SHOWN — ALL MAGAZINES ARC FOR ONE YEAR /

□  Amninoi Tniit Grswo- 
0  Ameñcnn Girl

I.7S QHow*r C m m nPnvua* Migain.
ZZS □  HoimtIm U  _  1.7» Q  Puhtedrr (\VediW)
t.»5 □  Hanting and Fuhlng__ 2.M □  PO(>«l.r Mrchanin .

_  ■ Z  ' _________ *-*5 □  Redtisnk M .
D  BctMr CsokY A Homrmak^ S.45 O  LOmly (W eddy) _____  S.W □  h n n il..

(31 Amrriran Magaihic 
[7  AsMrinn Ptmltrv ]on nu l_  lAS Q  Hygna

SBMtrr Home. 1: CaMcai— ZJ» DLeefc (B.aay aWar mak) U S  Q N Ik i  Snrrn _ _ _
C a p iin H  F a ra a c r____________  I.TB  d M o d a  R a a s a w a a ______ U S  n i b s r t a  A S r M ______ _

QChHKiñ Hoald ________  ZM QMtrfcn Sosan ________ U S  ñ tB cnaM  Panine
I QCUik ---------------------------ZJS Q N a«re  (U  la .  I f  N a ). «.46 ñ l ln a  Ro m

gCaOki^ ____ - __ L4S □  ORdal DMsal.« Saaitau U S  QIVBa S ta rr  .
gOpcB Band igCacany C au lfaa , I  Tie.  ZJS 

Pact Dfgca ZAS (IS M
lik e

-.»Z.80 
.  ZJS 
.  SÆI 
.  Z.9» 
.  Z.2S 
.  Z.ZS 
.  ZJS 
.  I.7B 

Z.W

CWcé a agarinw m U  tmdm—  apM

S raO T  OR RAZL
POSTOFPICK
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSlFIi n AD RATES: | FOUTM AL ADVERTISING

,  «  ^  •*" Word Per Wr»k
»Ar.1 Insertion Sc per worT mspL-W ADVERTISING
Each later Insertion. Ic pec word furnkhed on application.

M IM M l’M (TIARtiES: i Adverttsinf la CASH UITH
I ORDER unlei# advrrtiaer b In 

** ' business and desires to open a
UCG.\L NOTK'E.S 'regular advertising account. No
Kame as .Above i account open for less than |l.

fX)R REAL ESTATE. Le«aes,| 
Rentals and Uveatock C»m-| 
mission tales, see .ARTHUR | 
CLINE office next door toi 
p-:~it office 5-8-tie

WANTED Woman or Klrl to 
do U(iht houaework Room, 
board, salary. Apply Eagle 
Office.

tXVR SALE — One hut:dred bu 
pood Nortex seed Oata. 90c., or 
will swap for etjual busliela of 
good Com.—ORAN CABOTH- 
ERS Pleaaant Orotre. 9-18-Stp.

FOR SALE-OH Store and kitch
en atnk. good condition. See 

or call MRS J D LOWE 9- 
lS-2tc.

FOR SALE - Young registered 
billies. .-:nue good grade young 
billies -  ARTHUR CLINE.

8-7-ok

FOR I£ASE — Lyle OeetUn’a 
place. 3 miles south of Evaot. 
630 acrea 113 acres In cultiva
tion. good open pasture land, 
well watered, good improve
ments. high line and school 
bu-v near realdenee. Would al
so like to sell live stock 
with lease, including 28 cattle. 
590 theep I f Interested see J. 
M Oeealln Ooldthwaite 9-18, 
Up

FOR SALE- I have 4 regwtered 
Ml- • Ramboulett Bucks, 3 

vr< old this Novemtoer Ttieae 
Bucks \Tr good ones. Will take 
$12 50 each —J M OEESEJN. 
Guldthaalte 9-18-Up

STRAYED—A bunch of cattle 
from the John Yantls Ranch 
in the western part of Mills 
Ctounty. Brand TC on right 
hip Any one seeing any of 
cattle notify Oliver Steel at 
Bruwnwood. Texas. Brand 
registered In Mills and Brown 
Counties Will pay for pastur
age and trouble. 7-31-9tp

NOTICE- We are having callen 
every day for furnished and 
uofuralshed apartm enta. If  
you have an apartment or 
bouse for rent, list It with us. 
—ARTHUR CLINE Real Es
tate and Rentals, office next 
door to Post Office.

FOR SALE—Oood Registered 
Herford Bull Calves. 5 miles 
N. E Brownwood —E T. Perk- 
inson 9-12-c.

RANCH FOR SALE 1.242 acres 
In San Saba County; well Im
proved. Fine grass, plenty of 
water Po.=isession — W. O. 
LOCKER. Richland Springs. 
Texas. Route No 2 9-ll-2tp

LOST Rubber Tank Hose, 10 
FVet - Return to HOW
ARD HOOVER. Magnolia Pet 
Co 9-18-Up

TRUCK FARM FOR SALE—85 
acre.«; on Colorado River. In 
San Saba County, between 
Ratler and Regency. State Ir
rigation permit No house on 
land, but all fe.-iced. Estate 
will sell right. See C. T. Wll- 

■n, Adm, at Eagle Office

PRICED TO  SELL 
M ILLS CO U NTY

402 .Acres 3 mile: north of 
Mullln; 200 acres In cultlva- 
Don. Two sets Improvements. 
Price 115.00 per acre 
742 Acres 11 miles northwest 
of Mullln. 3 miles west of 
Democrat 150 acres In culti
vation. One 't  of improve
ments. Price. $12.50 per 
^ r e

The owner will retain an un- 
lividfd one-half interest in 
.he minerals in both of 
.Le#e propertir-

GEORGE V. 
RO TAN  CO.

806 Rusk Are. 
HOrSTON. TF.XAS

FOR SALE- 683 acres. 77 in cul
tivation. 9 miles southeast of 
O o l d t h w at t e —Mrs. C. L. 
FEATHEBSTON. See J W 
Featherston 9-ll-2tp

WANTED- A clean, capable, de
pendable housekeeper. Room, 
board and salary. Permanent. 
— MRS RALPH W1L.METH 
Wlpchell, Texas. 8-28-Up

New Schedule
---- F A R M E R -----

STAGE LINES
W. W. Fanner, Manager 

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
V U

Boeme, Frederieksborg, Llano. 
San Saba. GoMthwaite, Co- 

manehe, Gorman, and 
De Leon

l.v. South Bouna 6:00 p. m. 
Lv. South Bouhd . .  1:30 p. m. 
Lv. North Bound 11:45 a. m.

Can SAYLOR HOTEL for other 
Informatloa

Brownwood Veterinary Clinic

DR. J. B. ADAMS
I VrrSRIN ARIANI

Brownwood, Texas Phone 3113
P. O. Box 814

CARCFUU CeOKINO W*Li. 
>  FLOAT A
7  battle SHIP

BUDCCT AMD 
SAVE rOR WAR I

BONOS AND STAMPS

PUT A NEW HAT ON YOUR 
^  BUDGET DOLLAR

W C  TOP EVERY
^  PURCHASEWITH

| | ^ ^ $ A V M C S S T A H P S

FOR SALE—The Wilson place 
In Ooldthwaite: 11 acres land, 
good well, windmill; earth 
tank: good garden land and 
orchard; six-room house. Bee 
C T  Wilson, at Eagle Office.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. two blocks from town. 
See or phone Ed OtlUam.

9-47UC

WANTYH Woman or girl to do 
housework Board and salary. 
Box 10. care of Ooldthwaite 

• Eagle. 9-11-ltc

FOR SALE- 785-acre goat and 
cattle ranch land tor sale. 
Palo Pinto County. For de
scription write Box 395, Min
eral Wells. Texas. 9-11-4tc

FOR SALE BY OWNER—687 A. 
11 miles north Ooldthwaite; 
goat fences, cross fenced, bam. 
sheds. 3-room house, well. 
Unks. Price $12 50 A. Posses
sion at once.—W. P. WEAVER 
Ooldthwaite. Rt. 1. 9-ll-2tc

FOR SALE—Two farms in Big 
Valley—DR. B. C. COLVIN.

9 -n -tf

FOR TRADE—Trade outright, or 
for egutty. for Mills County 
farm or ranch, new modem 
five-room house, large lot, ex
tra well drained, sandy soil. U 
never muddy. Shade trees, 
good streets, gas, lights, tele
phone, electric pump, double 
garage One and one-half 
miles north city limits of 
Houston —FLOYD MANUEL, 
909 Oak St.. Houston. Texas.

9-U -ltp

72
27
27
9

72

■ Mullin News ■
From Mullin Enterprise

SUOAR RATIONINO—

Mrs Clayboume Waldon. Mul- 
lln,

Mrs. L. V Kinunons. Mullln 
August R Kauhs. O'walte 
Mary Wlnsor. Ooldthwaite 
A D Newton. Ooldthwaite 
Mrs P H Hamilton, O walte 29 
Monroe Tlschler. Comanche 36 
J. L. Whltely. Mullln — 47
J D Bryan, Ooldthwaite 12 
MUs Annie Sellers, O'walte 18 
Mrs John Skipper. O'walte „15  
Mrs. Kelly Saylor, O'walte 18 
Mrs. A. M. Favor, Mullln .-9  
Miss Lora Ashton. Mullln 27 
Mrs. Benjamin Schrank,

Priddy — *2
Mrs. Robert Weaver. O'walte 18 
W E. Harper. Ooldthwaite 8 
Mrs. 8. B Bean, Mullln 38
Mrs Rex Mahan, Mullln ... 30 
Mr.s. Leap Cornwell. O'walte 18 
Mrs. SUas Stevens. Zephyr 40 
Jim Rudd, Ooldthwaite 27
Mrs. Ernest McOlothlln, Priddy

27
N E Klatt. Comanche —  54 
Mrs W. T. Fisher, Mullln 29
Mrs Chas Berry, Evant 18
Mrs Jack McCurdy, Comanche

_____ 18
Mrs J O McMurray. O'walte 27 
Herbert Faulkner, O’walte .-18 
Mrs. A. L  Aldredge, Zephyr .18 
Mrs. Oeo Aldredge, Zephyr . 27 
Richard A. Parker, O’walte .1 5  
Mrs. Ira Harvey, O'walte ...18 
L. B. Burnham, Ooldthwaite 18 
Mrs Floyd Smith, O ’walte . . .  13 
A. P. McOowsin, Ooldthwaite 18
Lee R. Tesson, Mullln ----- 42
Mrs. R. M. Thompaon, O ’walte 9 
Mrs. Roy Thompson, O ’walte 30 
Ernest Thome, San Saba —  36 
Charley Tlenmann, Priddy ..22 
Oeorge Tlenmann. Comanche 103 
Oeo. H. Tlenmann, Priddy 21 
Mrs. Alfred Tlschler, Priddy 27 
Mrs. Maggie Toliver, Mullln .54
Mrs. Ouss Truitt, Mullln ___ 40
L. R. TTultt, Mullln ______  45
Haskel Tubbs, Caradan_____42
Mrs. Lona Tullos, O'walte .  54
C. E  TurblvUle, O ’walte - _ _ l t  
Mrs. Charley Tyaon, O ’walte. 27
J. D. Urquhart, O’w a lte_____16
Mrs. A. H. Utzmsm, O ’walte ..54 
bfrs. Ada Venahle, O'walte . . .  9 
J. T. Vessell. Comanche 24
W. F. Vlrden, Ooldthwaite___ 39
Reinhart Wagner, Comanche 56
Mrs. Lee Walton, O ’w a lte___ 36
H. M. Walden, Ooldthwaite. 27 
Mrs. R. O. Walton. O ’walte .1 8  
M is. a  R. Walton, O ’wmlte .1 8
A. Ware. Ooldthwaite.............36
Mrs. J. W Weatherby, O ’walte 20 
Mrs. J. C. Weathers, Comanche

Mrs. Vauda Weathers, O’walte 46
Hope Welch, Ooldthwaite___ 38
Mra. Dorman Weaterman, Mul

ita _______  27
C. V. Whatley, Ooldthwaite 18 
Mrs. Albert Whetstone. MuUta 46 
Seth Whetstone, Mulita . . .  JB
L  L White. E bon y__________ IS
Knest D. Wbetaone ...______36

Mr and Mrs Finis Rascoe of 
New Boston have been visiting 
relatives here the past week.

Mrs Douglas Jones and Rich
ard of Coleman have been visit
ing here thLs week end.

Mr and Mrs. L. T. feplvey and 
Pat-sy were visitors In Brown 
wood Saturd:iy afternoon.

Mrs. Olen Sanders and son, 
Bo^er, are li; Del Rio visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Rosa Utsman.

Mrs. Ella Masters was a recent 
visitor In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Cap Williams.

Norman Truitt has gone to 
San Antonio to enter a radio 
school In the war department.

Mrs. Wiley Henry has returned 
home from a summer’s visit In 
Lamesa and Odessa. At the lat
ter city ahe visited the Aldredge 
family, who used to live at Prair
ie and wUl be kindly remember- 
ed by nutny. Mrs- Henry was 
with her soldier son. Wayne, who 
Is a bomber graduate and had a 
course In Minneapolis this sum
mer and she was a guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary TMcker, 
and family. V

Mias Msrsaiele Sunwiy and 
Mrs. EuU Harkey were viators 
n Brownwood Saturday. Mrs. 
Harkey went to Brady and was 
met there by her daughter and 
■on-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Dodge, of Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs Aaron Kittle of 
HamUton spent the week end 
with hU motiier. Mrs. Ben Kit
tle.

Mr. WlUlani Ratliff of San An
gelo spent Wednesday night with 
his grand parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L  Summy He was enroute 
to Austin to begin his Junior 
year at the University.

Mrs. Dusty Durst and friend. 
Miss Alice Loeffler, of Mason, 
spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs W H. Williams. 
They left the following morning 
for Camp Barkley to spend their 
vacation.

Mrs. N. J. Tyson and daughter 
Nanette Tyson, have returned 
home from a delightful visit In 
California with relatives. Nan
ette left Sunday for Austin, at 
which place she again entered 
school for the blind

J. C. Chancellor and family 
have located ta Odessa, where 
Mr. Chancellor secured a good 
job with the Phillips OH Co. We 
regret to lose these good Christ 
Ian friends, yet wish them a 
successful life ta the west.

The Boland brothers have 
moved from Ooldthwaite to an 
apartment at R. F. Williams, 
and John Boland and family, 
with whom they resided, have 
moved from OcHdthwalte to Bay 
City, all former Mullln citizens.

Pvt, John Roy Wallace of Fort 
Riley, Kansas, surprised his par
ents by coming Saturday on a 
ten-day furlough.

Pvt. and Mrs.’ Ethridge of Wa
co were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mills.

Mrs. D. Rxrtllff of Des Moines, 
New Mexico, Is here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ratliff and other 
relatives.

Duren Brothers had ginned 
this week ten bales of cotton 
The cotton was boiled.

Miss LuclUe Sanders visited in 
Austin Sunday.

Miss Alllne Fisher of San An 
gelo was a week end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T, 
Fisher. Miss Fisher has held a 
responsible position In the San 
Angelo schools for several years 
and was wise ta buying a nice 
duplex house there a long time 
ago. before the high prices.
Cecil Starnes of San Saba made 

a brief visit with his perents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Starnes Sat« 
urday, enroute home from Camp 
Bowie, where he has a good jOb 
in a garage, despite the fact he 
had the misfortune to lose one 
arm a few years ago. His pluck 
has won.

Z. T. McOown went to Brown
wood Monday and his ¡tayslclan 
pronounced his throat "strep' 
Zeke says it is an awful throat.

Mr and Mrs. VlrgU Toliver of 
Arkansas were guests at his 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Toliver on 
Friday

Mrs. Bus Warren was carried 
to the boai^tal Monday, sick, ta 
a Randolgih Oomany ambulance

M s. J. P. Lockridge Is teach
ing this week to fill the vacancy 
caused by the realknsttoa

ta the Inclita school.

Mrs J H Randolph spent the 
first of the week In this cUy 
with the Editor.

Mrs. J S. Kemp Is reported 
resting well and slowly improv
ing In a Brownwood hospital. 
She suffered a broken hip some 
time ago,

A. A. Downey, a good citizen, 
and chairman of the Mills Co. 
War Board, of Duren was trans
acting buslnes# In this city on 
Monday, and whHe here renew
ed his subscription to the home 
paper.

Mr. and Mrs M 8. Savoy are 
located In Fort Worth and want 
the Home Paper to keep coming.

Mrs. B. I. Lawson Is another 
who wants to read the Enter
prise and says "Keep It Coming."

Ernest Crockett and (amUy 
of 7>mple vlalted hU parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J N. CrockeU, 'Tues
day. Ernest was to leave Wed
nesday for his final examina
tion ta the armed forces at Fort 
Sam Houston.

J. B. Crockett and friend, Bud
dy Fort, of Demlng, New Mexico, 
came to see J. B.’s father before 
he left and visited awhile with 
others.

D. V. Westerman is employed 
in a barber shop in Ooldthwaite.

Miss Gwendolyn Westerman 
expects to leave ta a few days 
for Brenham. where she wUl 
take a business course.

R. C. Duren and L. T. Spivey 
were transacting business ta 
Ooldthwaite Wednesday.

Harvey Dudley left 'Tuesday 
for Odessa where he has work.

H. T. Coleman and Wayne 
Roberts are among the boys who 
left Tuesday for the armed 
forces. They wUl go to Mineral 
Wells.

John Neill and family are 
moving to the E P. Smith res
idence.

Howard Davee of Marfa has 
been called here on account of 
the Illness of his father.

Mrs. Jerry Davis was carried 
to Temple sanitarium Tuesday. 
She was quite HI.

Mrs. A. H. Pickens had as het 
guests Sunday Mrs. D B. Ald
redge and chUdren.

Mrs. Bruce Archer is visiting 
her husband at Muskogee, Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Cleburne Mas
ters and son, Paul Jean, spent 
the latter part of the week In 
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs.. J. F,

and zoo.
Marvin Hamilton Is here on a 

furlough and spent the week-end 
In Waco.

Miss Fae Hamilton was a guest 
of her sister In Comanche Sun
day.

E. P. Smith and famUy, sub
stantial citizens of this area for 
many years. In fact Mr. Smith, 
past middle age, was reared here 
and probably knows more than 
most of the citizens of early day 
life here, will move to Brownwood 
today (Thursday). Miss Marilyn 
Anlth plans to enter Howard 
Payne College for a clvU service 
course. Mr. Smith has held a 
responsible clvU service job ta 
Brownwood for some time. We 
regret to lose these good peo 
pie.

Mrs. Vernon Harvllle, Brown
wood, and Mrs. 8. J. Casey spent 
the first of the week ta Dallas.

Mrs. Oeo. B. OcHlghtly of 
HamHton spent Sunday with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. L. J. 
Vann.

Clayton Inoe has received a 
promotion to Sgt. out at Muroc, 
California.

Melba Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Sat. Matinee

DOUBLE FEATU RE

DESIGN FOR SCANDAL 4
Rosalind Russell at her best— bringing 
out the worst in Walter Pidgeon —  but 
what can a man do when he falls in lovei*  ̂
with a Lady Judge?

— ALSO —

RED RIVER VALLEY
RO Y ROGERS -  G ABB Y H AYE S

—  and —

Chapter 1 THE JUNGLE GIRL
Sat. Night, Sat. Midnight Sun. 
ALL THROUGH THE NIGHT

Gangland battles the Gestapo. Killer 
Hurnphrey Bogart leads the Underworld 
against a murderous Mob musling in on 
Uncle Sam.

•  • • •

Monday Tuesday, Wednesday 
TORTILLA FLAT |

The most unusual entertainment treat } 
you have ever experienced -  Tortilla Flat ! 
-  a modem Shangri-La on a California 
hill -  where the living is easy and laugh- j 
ter is free -  Spencer Tracy -  Hedy La- I 
marr -  John Garfield are superb in this j 
Pei-formance.

•  • • •

Special Matinee Monday 2 p.m.*
• • • •

BUY W A R  STAM PS AND  BONDS • • • •
Superman shows Saturday night, Si t̂ur- 
day midnight, Sunday matinee. r

— ------------------------ -

1

a

A u t o g r a p h  A  N o r t h  
A m e r i c a n  B — 2 5  
B o m b e r  B y  B u y i n g  

 ̂B 0 n d A t  Y o u r  
" f a v o r i t e  T h e a t e r !

Mrs. R. L  Boykin of Star iz 
visiting this week with her 
daughter. Mrs. Roj- McKinley, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Alexander 
of Lampasas spent a few hours 
TVesday with his sister, Mrs. J. 
B. Toamsen.

RANDOLPH J. GARBETT
OF STAB, FBOMOTED

Camp Barkley, Texas, Septem
ber 16,—Private First Class Ran
dolph J. Oarrett of Star, Texas, 
has been promoted to Corporal, 
358th Infantry, Company L  

-----  o----------

P. T. A. MBETING

The P. T. A. meets next Wod- 
nesdajr, September 23. We are 
very soizlous for a good crowd 
at IIHb opening meeting. OOme 
and meet the new teachers and 

Mrs Duckworth, Kigllsh teacher hear the iilans for the year’t
work.

DRIM GROCERY-SEPT, 18-19
LETTU CE—Firm, Crisp Heads, 2 for 11c 
Pimentoes-7 ounce size (lim it) each 19c
Salmon-No. 1 tall Pink -  2 cans------42c
PFCKLES — Libby — Sour, (^ a r t  Size 21c 
Coffee, Del Monte, lb. size. Drip 4 9 ^

or Regular___ _____________ VW
C ATSU P-C . H. B., large bottle____17c
W A X  PAPE R-R eg. 10c size, 2 for 17c

S U G A R  « 1 4 

pure cane 5 Ib̂ D i
Flour-Gold 

Chain-24 lbs

T A S T Y  D INNER-2 packages______17c
Tomato Juice, Del Monte Giant 46oz. 23c 
SODA—Arm  and Hsummer, reg.

10c size-------- 2 fo r ____________
CANS -  Number 2 size -  100 for__$2.50
GULF F L Y  SPRA^G^Quart^^Cans-^--^

M A R K E T  SPECIALS 
BU TTER—Good Baking Butter, lb. 23c
OLEO -pound ____ __ _____23c
Smoked Ring SAUSAGE, pound___23c
Veal Roast, fat and tender, p o u n d - - 23c
Salt BACON, for boiling, pound____ 23c
Barbecue, the best in town, 3 pounds $1«

HONE OWNED A N D  HOME 6 R 0 V N


